
Sides

•  Porterhouse
•  Sirloin
•  Cube
•  Full Cut 

Boneless
L  Round

S T E A K

FRESH

IA X W IU
H ou se

W estern Center Cut
HENDERSON

Y  ARGO 14 Ox.

Tomato Catsup
ARGO

Green Beans

r - ' ■ • '• , •

, ;  ' . __
■ ■ ■

Standing Rib

CHUCK 1 
ROAST <
Shoul. Round Roai 
All Meat Slew -  •

FRYERS
38c48c Short Ribs of Beef 

Lean Brisket Stew
lblb

28clb58clb
Grad*Fla EG8, THIGHS

D A D BREAST (With Rib)

KANSAS QUERN

FLOUR 5 Lbs.
1101,SUM Na. 3Yi Lb. Jar

P’N U T BUTTER
LARGE BOX

ENERGY

Soi'lhem No. 2Vi
PEACHES

Winter Garden 22 Ox.

Frozen Pies
M A-DA 303 TIN
TOMATOESThree Diamond No. 2

SL. PINEAPPLE £
Shurfine No. 303

BARTLETT PEARS

ROUND BOX
GORDY SALTAPPLE

PEACH
CHERRY

STANDARD JOJ
POTATOES
303 CAN SHOWBOAT
SPAGHETTI

GREEN HEAD U. S. NO. 1

Potatoes 10 lbs.
TENDER STRING or

Pole BeansCabbage^ 5 Limit 4 or Each
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

4th ST. *  SANFORD AVE. 1100 W. 13th ST.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PR1CE8 GOOD THRU OCT. 21

i



Navy Jets Ordered 
To Boost Defenses

* * *  « l O 0 *
■ r  L A I1 Y  VEBSBEL

ELECTIONS AND SUCH . . 
Jimmy Crappi will be un- 

opposed la tht city election 
com * November . . .  No one 
qualified the final day yea- 
terday . . .  In the other race,
It will be Earl Higginbotham 
and Sonny Raborn squaring 
o ff . . .  Absentee ballots ready 
at the aupervitor of registra
tion office . . . 9,14S eligible 
to vote In the city . . highest 
ever . . .  no rallies planned 
.  . . Last year the Jaycces 
held one . . changed their 
minds this time.

• • •
Diagonal parking on the 

south side of First St. will go 
into effect by the first of next 
month. The hold-up according 
to City Manager W. E . Know
les la waiting for the meter 
heada . . . Won’t bo in until 
late this month.

• • e
County Engineer BUI Bush 

urges residents not to use 29th 
St. too much . . . Use access 
roads such as 20th, 27th and 
Florida Ave. . . .  Did you 
know during the peak periods 
some 1,000 cars p u s  daUy on 
that street

• • •
There wUl be a meeting of 

the former county commis
sioners accused of illegally 
spending county funds a cou
ple o f  years ago when the ton
ing regulations were being 
lushed out. The money spent 
was for suppers for  those 
working on the project Now 
the word comes down from 
Tallahassee that the commis
sioners must pay back the 
county for the eating money, 
and they also must reimburse 
the county for money spent for 
an equipment donation to a 
local charitable insUtution.
Total (70 each.

• • •
B y the way, we queried fbr 

m er County Attorney Mack 
Cleveland Jr. on the meeting 
and he said he was asked to 
attend.

T h e  conversation w e n t  
something like this:

Reporter: Mack, what good 
can come out of the meeting 
after the attorney general 
ruled they must pay?

Cleveland: I don't know. 
They just asked me to be at 
Spcncer’a today and I'll be 
there.

Reporter: Ought to be an 
interesting meeting.

Cleveland: The food Is good.
• • •

Checking the Sheriffs office 
today we found out that no 
one got in last night . . .  no 
one got out.

• • «
Shrine Bowl actio* tonight 

ftl D eLend.. . .  Sanford vs. De- 
Fund. . . . Should he quite 
gunie . .  . starting 7:30 p. m.

Casselberry voter registra 
lion itlll under the 900 mark 
today . . . clerk sayi the of
fices will be open on Wednes
day and Friday nlghta of next 
week In addition to the reg 
ular Tuesday and Thursday 
morning hours.

• • *
Sheila, the lion cub, who was 

raised from birth by Mrs.VAr- 
nold Hood, superintendent of 
the Sanford Zoo. will cele
brate her second birthday in 
her ‘ 'p laypen" today. Last 
year she had a hunk of horse- 
meat with a big red candle 
stuck in It, a toy tiger as a 
gift and a sand pUe la which 
to play. But she plays a little 
too rough now. We hope she 
has many happy returoa of 
the day.

• • •
Building permits were Is

sued by the Casselberry clerk 
to the tune of 9999 the other 
day for the construction of 
) 290.ouo worth of grandstand 
and 10 new b a m  at Semin
ole Raceway. Let's set, now, 
10 barns at 90 horses apiece, 
and . . . Golly, over a thous 
and horses will be at tbe 

, track this winter. Thst's a 
lot of horses, friends, a LOT 
o f bay, too.

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  The Defense Department said today it ordered 
• squadron o f  Navy Phantom II je t  figh ter planes to  K ey W est, Fla* two 
weeks ago to  . bolster the air defenses o f that area against increasing Cuban 
air strength.

The department freely acknowledged the move.
Deputy Secretary Roswell L . Gilpatrick ordered the N avy on Oct. 6  to 

send 12 o f the Phantom planes to  th e  Florida base.
The Pentagon believes the Phantom is the fastest figh ter plane in the 

world. It can reach a speed o f about 1,600 miles an hour.
The je t fighters now stationed in  the Florida area are about 90 miles 

from the nearest point In Cuba.
Cuba has been receiving increasing numbers o f Russian-built MIG fight* 

er planes, m ostly o f an 
older type.

The Navy planes wereCouncil Talks 
More On Wafer 
At Altamonte.

Top Item on the agenda for 
the Altamonte Springe town 
council Wednesday night was 
more on the municipal water 
system and the start o f con
struction for the Oakland Es
tates subdivision.

R. G. Amlck. president of 
Amick Construction Co., lac., 
street builders, was on hand 
to discuss with the council and 
Engineer Harold Radcliff o f 
St. Petersburg, the possibility 
of an early start on laying Use 
mains and connecting pipe
work, so be could take ad
vantage of the good weather.

After some discussion U 
was decided to authorise the 
street builder to proceed with 
his preparations and the town 
would begin the laying of the 
mains at once. Amick, to save 
time, will submit a bid and 
begin the Installation of tbe 
mains and laterals on the new 
Ellsworth St., in the subdivis
ion.

Professor Paul Douglass, 
o f the Rollins College Center 
o f PracUcal Polities, was pre
sent to discuss making a sur
vey and analysis of, the elty's 
governmental structure at no 
etoet to^Aa-tily. Thtf projK—J  
was approved by jhe council 
with n unanimous vote.

from the Norfolk, Va* an a  
and placed under operational 
control o f  the North American 
Defense Command.

The move coincided with 
continued official disclosures 
hsre o f Cube’s buildup of mili
tary strength. The govern
ment, however, hat Insisted on 
describing the Cuban buildup 
aa "defensive.’*

Undersecretary o f S l a t e  
George W . Bail told a House 
committee Oct. 9 that Rutile 
planned to send Cuba from 29 
to SO advanced type MIGs. He 
eaid the Castro regime already 
had on hand 60 elder type 
MIG jet fighters.

In Havana, Algerian Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Belle joined 
Fidel Castro Wednesday night 
in demanding that the United 
States give up Its big naval 
base at Guantanamo la Cuba’s 
south coast.

A  communique Issued a few 
hours after Ben Bella left for 
New York said the two pre
miers agreed on "the immedi
ate need for the evacuation o f 
troopa and the dismantling of 
foreign military base* in other 
countries, including the naval 
base at Guantanamo."

In Washington, a State De
partment spokeaman said ths 
United States has no intention 
of giving up the base.

Board Shelves 
Educational TV

GAINESVILLE (U PI) — 
The Board of Control, here to 
study university budgets for 
the coming two years, shelv
ed for the time being today 
discussion of expanding edu
cational television st the Uni
versity of South Florida.

Tbe members, who were 
scheduled to start money 
talks later in the afternoon, 
said the wanted more time 
to consider tbe proposal 
which would add $399,300 to 
the budget for the next two 
year*.

Earlier plans were for $80,. 
000 worth of closed circuit 
television on the university 
campus. But p r o p o s e d  
changes would up the total 
to $469,300 and provide for a 
closed circuit system the first 
year of the biennium and 
broidast equipment the se
cond year.

Member Frank Buchanan of 
Miami said the proposal was 
unexpected on the board's 
agenda and he suggested It 
be postponed at least for one 
day for study.

SAC Schedules 
Meet Tonight

There will be a special 
meeting of the board of re
presentatives o f the Seminole 
Association o f  Communities 
tonight at the Rlksha Inn, 
Fern Park, according to an 
announcement by organisa
tion secretary E. H. (Al) 
Case, Lake Mary.

One purpose of the meet
ing is to discuss with Mrs. 
Colleen Pope ways In which 
tho association can assist in 
bringing the Florida Sym
phony Orchestra to South 
Seminole County to give a 
youth concert, in the spring, 
for the students of grades 4-6 
in the south end schools.

Displeased!
ROME (U PI) —  A Roman 

Catholic editor, Rev. Ralph 
Wlltgen, said today prebites 
attending the current Ecumen 
leal Council were "displeased’ 
by press dispatches reporting 
council elections "as though 
they were those of a parlia 
mentary session."

W EATHER: M ostly fa ir th roat* Friday. High today, 9048 . Low totdyht, 7D-78.
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No New Leads 
In Two Area 
Robberies

No hew leads have been 
found In the two robberies 
Wednesday nooa of grocery 
stores and tha attsmpted hold
up o f a third, according to 
the Sheriff's office and tbe 
City Police.

The first robbery was pulled 
at Tlndel'a Country Grocery 
in Lake Monroe, where Mra. 
J. 11. Tlndel was told by ■ 
tall, blonde-haired, light-com- 
petted young man, bolding a 
gun, to  "open that cash draw 
e r ."

Mra. Tlndel said she was at 
tho back o f  tha store waiting 
on a little girl when the man 
came in. Ha waited until the 
bad finished with the young
ster and when she came to 
the cash register he pointed 
his gun at her and gava the 
order to open.

When ihe opened the drawer 
in ihe caih register he reach
ed in and took a handful o f 
bills and change and walked 
out to a light blua sedan with 
an out-of-stata tag and drove 
off.

Ilia next atop was Wheat- 
land's grocery at SR 46 and 

t!* k e  Monro* Rd., where he 
vaa unable to get owner 
Perry Wheatland out from be
hind Use meat cooler, and left 
without taking anything.

Tha third call for tha ban
dit was the C. C. Flowers 
Grocery at 1201 W. First St., 
where he succeeded In looting 
tho cash register of an esti
mated $90.

Mrs. Tlndel said her loss 
was estimated at about $20, 
but tbero was considerably 
more in the store that the rob
ber didn’t get.

Kids, Get Those 
Yule Theme 
Entries In

Friday midnight is the 
deadline for children in the 
first through the sixth grade 
to enter suggestions for the 
theme o f this years Christ
mas Parade, Chairman Bob 
O'Neal emphasized today.

The winner will receive a 
$29 savings bond from tbe 
Jsycees. Themes for the iast 
three years have been Christ
mas Dreams, Christmas Fan
tasy and An Old-Fashioned 
Christmas.

Blant Kills 3
BACCHUS. Utah (UPI) -  

Three men were killed and II 
Injured Wednesday In an ex 
plosion at a Hercules Powder 
Co. plant that producei rocket 
motors for the Mlnuteman and 
Polaris missiles.

U. S. Launches 
Ranger Rocket

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P !) 
—The United States today 
launched • camera-equipped 
Ranger-9 spacecraft on a 
planned three day flight to 
the moon.

The gold-andchrome plated 
space probs, representing 
America's llth moonshot in 
four years, was rigged up to 
take the first close-up pic 
tures of ths moon and to 
“ crash land" a package of 
lnstrumcnta on the lunar sur
face for a month of detailed 
itudy.

A ailvery, ten-story Atlas- 
Agena rocket blasted from  tta 
launching pad at 11:99 A.M. 
in an attempt to hurl rang
er-9 away from earth at a 
speed of 24.900 miles per 
hour.

Scientists said the flight 
plan called for 799-pound 
spacecraft to cross the 231,900 
mile gap between earth and 
the moon in about 70 hours. 
This would put it In the 
vicinity of the moon about 
mid day Sunday.

Signs BUI
NEW  YORK (UPI) —  Tbe 

condition o f  lira . Eleanor 
Rooeevolt continued "about 
the some" Wednesday at Co
lumbia • Prcebyterian Medical 
Center.

Drop Outs
OXFORD, Mlsa. (UPI) — 

Registrar Robert B . Ellia said 
Wednesday that more than 131 
students had dropped out o f 
tho University o f  Mississippi 
sines James Msredlth enrolled 
Sept. 30.

DeGaulle W arns
PARIS (U PI) —  President 

Charles de Gaulle warned to
day he will resign at once if 
the nation votes against him 
or gives him a skimpy major
ity in ths O ct 28 constitution- 
al referendum.

Into Shape
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 

H ie State Board o f  Control 
met hero today to whip into 
shape a $160 million operat
ing budget and a $99 million 
building program fo r  Florida 
universities in the coming two 
years.

JFK-Red Meets
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

President Kennedy was meet
ing lets today with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
for a cold war discusaion ex
pected to lead to Kennedy- 
Khrushchev talks inItha Unit
ed States later thla jreur.

■t
Cooperation #

ABIDJAN, ivory Coaat Re
public (U lT )— Prealdent Falls 
Houpbouat • Boljmy o f the 
Iverjt Coast said today that 
growing economic eooperatien 
between hit country and the 
United States Can only bo of 
advantage to both.

Announces Plans
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The Army said Wednesday 
that after Jan. 1 It will stop 
tending men overaeaa whose 
enlistments would expire while 
they are abroad. It said the 
procedure would save $20 mil
lion a year.

Remains Same
WASHINGTON (U P !) — 

Prealdent Kennedy Wednesday 
aigned a bill dropping an anti 
subveralva affidavit aa a re
quirement for teachera and 
students receiving loans and 
grants from tha National Sci
ence Foundation or tha Na
tional Defense Educstion Act.

New Record
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

The 87th Congress set a rec
ord for talking, its members 
filled 42,496 pages of the Con 
gresaional Reconi during their 
two sessions, topping the mark 
o f  36,959 pages set by tha 86th 
Congress.

Tha Senate out-talked the 
House 26,489 pages to 10,037,

Nobel Awards
S T O C K H O L M .  Swaden 

(U P I)—An American and two 
llritlah scientists won tha 1902 
Nobel I’rixe for physiology or 
msdlclne today. The Nobel 
committee o f  the Stockholm 
Caroline institute gave the 
$60,043 award to U. S. scient
ist Jamea Dewey Wataon and 
to British scientists Francis 
Harry C. Crick and Maurice 
Hugh Frederick Wilkins.

Newspaper Week

M a y o r H onors Herald
The Herald today wax called a 

“ prime reason”  for the progress o f 
Sanford by Mayor J. H. (Jimmy) 
Crapps as he issued a proclamation 
honoring the local newspaper dur
ing National Newspaper Week.

In the proclamation, Crapps said 
“ the Herald keeps the public inform ed 
o f government a^ivities to stimu
late tha interest and participation

and has cooperated to the utmost to 
inform and aid the people during 
times o f emergency.

“The Herald has been a prime 
reason for the progress and interest 
of our community and I urge the 
residents o f this community to ob
serve this special week and to 
recognize tha important role this 
paper plays in the everyday life o f 
all o f  us,H Crapps added.

Ella Plows' North
W I L M I N G T O N ,  N. C. 

(UPI)— Hurricane Elia plow
ed iteadily northward in the 
Atlantic with 90 mile-aa-beur 
winds today but forecasters 
said the center o f  tha storm 
likely would steer elear o f  
the North Carolina const 

At U  a. zn. Ella was located 
about 328 miles south o f 
Cape Hatteras, N. C ,  and 
moving on  a  north-northwest 
to north course at about 8 
m-p.h.

Thla waa roughly in a Una 
with the Jutting headland o f 
Cape Hatteras and North 
Carolina’s oft-battered Outer 
Banks. Tho weather bureau 
predicted tha sterm- would 
gather forward speed and 
■tart a gradual turn to the 
northeast about midnight

Tha advisory said "prsssut
indications art that tha hur
ricane center will keep o f f 
shore from the North Caro
lina coast*

It  warned, however, the* 
dua to the large extent o f  
the storm winds should In
crease gradually along tho 
North CaroUna Coast t o 
n igh t reaching gala force  
Friday from  Nags Hood 
southward, and possibly gala 
forca winds are winds af 39- 
64 miles an hour.

Tha weather agency said 
that tldea generally should 
be under three feet except on  
the western and southern 
shores o f  Pamlico 8ound, 
where they may ranga to  
four feet Friday.

Weather • wise residents o f  
the Outer Banka kapt doa o

watch on Ella, hat didn't loti Is very rough, h ot we*r* gm 
ths storm Intarfero with the I tng ahead with our surf Hate 
area's annual fall surf flah. lag contest today a* planted,* 
lag  wettest said Aycock Brown af tha

"Tha winds are up to  SI Dade County tsarist 
mfles per hour now, the surf | this nwraiag a t  M asts*

*  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

T remendous 
Pilot Says

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) —  Tha pilot o f a hup. 
ricana hunter aircraft which ju st returned from a 
10-hour flight in the eye o f hurricane Ella d«a- 

-cribed the storm  today aa “big and o f tremendous 
potential."

Cdr. R. E. Blalock said his Constellation air.
craft entered Ella about 2

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY JUVENILE Coun
cil, represented by John Angel, (center) re
ceives a donation of 1180, proceeds from a bene
fit card purty held at the Mayfair by the two 
Welcome Wagon groups in the county. At left is 
Mra. Luther Miles, president o f the South Semi
nole Welcome Wagon Club and at right, pre
senting the check Is Mrs. Don Cahill, newly in
stalled president of the Sanford Welcome Wagon 
Club. (Herald Photo)

t.m . when the storm was lo
cated 390 miles o f f  8L 
Augustins.

"The storm has a terrific 
wind field, something like 
800 miles o f  winds to gala 
foree," ha said. "Tha eurfaca 
o f  tha wind aya however le 
■mall, poasibly five mllea 
scro ll, aa compared to tha 
separated cloud eye a left 
which Is 10-100 miles across."

Blalack said that the Connie 
was guided into the dark 
storm by radar and stayed 
high In the ays until dawn. 
A t early light the plane 
dropped to check the sea sur
face.

He said there was a lo t o f  
moisture within tha storm, 
but It w u  spread out rather 
than concentrated In on* area,

There are now four hurri
cane hunter pianos working 
oftt o f  Naval A ir  Button 
Jacksonville keeping n round- 
tha elock watch on Ella. Bla. 
lack's flight wsa tha fifth 
•inco Ella was designated a 
potentially dangerous hurri 
cane.

Gtnis Taxes Hera 
May Hit $150,000

Of the $13 million expected to be collected in 
taxes by the Florida Citrus Commission from grow
ers on this year’s crop, Seminole County citrus men 
will contribute over $150,000, according to County 
Agricultural Agent Cecil Tucker, who said today 
the estimated crop now on the trees will run over
3,000,000 boxes here,

Th« c o m m i s s i o n  said 
Wednesday It would collect 
■n intimated $12,890,000 on 
the predicted record crop.
Thle, combined with a carry
over fund o f  $2,328,434, will 
give the commission $16,218,- 
434 with which to carry out 
its operations for  tbe season.

The majority o f  tho money,
■bout 90 per eent, will go 
into advertising and promo
tional programs to move the 
record crop, estimated at 
118.7 million boxes of or.
■ngea and 37.6 million boxes 
o f grapefruit.

Tha commission said It es
timated its expenses for the 
■esson will bo $|.1.80.\000, 
leaving a carry-over fer next 
year of $2,003,000 at the end 
of the fiscal year, June 30,
1903.

Benton A Bowles Advertis
ing Agency o f  New Ytrk 
was given approval te carry 
out its full advertising pro
gram on oranges. The com
mission had earlier given ap
proval fo r  tha first three 
months o f  tho program.

Fire Volunteers 
To Sponsor Film 
On Survival

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire
men will sponsor a public 
meeting at 8 p. m. today in 
the Fire Hall for the show
ing of the new color Civil 
Defense Him, "F lorida 's Ope 
ration Survival.*

Seminole County Defense 
Director A. B. Peterson Sr., 
or a representative from his 
department, will be on hand 
to dlacuu the film and the 
possibility of forming n dis
aster team to serve the com 
munlty and surrounding 
srcaa.

Interested persons of Lake 
Mary and of the Immediate 
aurroundiag areas which are 
served by the Fire Dept, are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Dull State
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 

stock market returned to 
dull itata as Issues backed 
and filled narrowly in early 
trading today.

VAH-7 Sets 
Dace For 
United Fund

Arthur Beckwith Jr., Cam* 
pilga Chairman for the Unit, 
ed Fund, eaid today that VAH- 
7, under the leadership of 
Ledr. Tom  Covlll has al
ready gone over the top In th e . 
United Fund contributions.

VAH-7 men have given 197 
percent o f  quota, Lcdr. Covlll 
reports, with mor* pledges 
i  till coming la.

"Thle Navy Squadron has set 
i  fine, exatfpte for lht*w hd*i 
community," Beckwith eaid. 
"Our hate are aft to them."

Other early returns to p  the 
Advance Gifts Division,'under 
the chslrnuntblp of Randall 
Chase show n $800 donation 
from Chase and Company; 
$600 from the Florida Slat* 
Bank and 8390 from the Flor
ida Power and Light Com- 
P«ny.

Chase reported that tech of 
these gifts was substantially 
increased over last year's 
contributions.

Kickoff luncheon for tho 
United Fuad drive will be held 
Tuesday at the Civle Center 
at noon and the campaign will 
run from Oct. 21 to Nor. L

Interstate 4 
Project Nears

Construction of a $1,690,464 
segment o f  Interstate Route 
4 in south Seminole County 
is expected to be started by 
Nov. 1, tho State Road De> 
partment announced today.

A. Max Brewer of Titus
ville, Road Board member 
for District Five, oald the 
6.9 mile project will extend 
from the Interchange at State 
Road 48 south to a point 
northwest of Longwood M ar 
Grace Lake.

CECIL TUCKER 
Crop Estimate
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RETAIL SALESMANSHIP COURSE
I plun to attend the Rutuil Salesmanship 

Course. Enclosed is my check for $3 for regis
tration. payable to the Downtown Merchants 
Asan., Sunford, Florida.
Nunte ....

Address
Moil to E. C. Harper. Jr., C/VChnmber o f Com
merce.
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TIRES -  TIRES -  TIRES

THAT'S ALL WE KNOWI 
33 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• HIGH QUALITY TIRES AT FAIR PRICES.
• EASY TIME PAYMENTS
• NO CARRYING CHARGES
• FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL
• EXPERT W HEEL ALIGNMENT
• ON -  THE -  CAR WHEEL BALANCING
• WE SPECIALIZE IN TIRES 

FOR FOREIGN CARS
• SALES -  SERVICE A BALANCING
• WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

McRoberts
TIRE SUPPLY, INC.

409 W. FIRST ST . SANFORD F A  1-0651
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Florida Southtm Collega ana 
Cypres* Garden*.

Tbo Convention and Exhibit 
wll] b* arranged and present, 
ed this year by the Lake* 
land Art Guild. P. 0 . Box 9*1 
lira . William A . Harman is 
president

with Harrison Covington of 
Tampa as tbs speaker, will bo 
hold at tho Garden Center 
from 6:30 p. m. until 8:30 
p. m.

On Friday afternoon an op
tional schedule o f sTenta Is 
planned to  Include a tour o f

Hegtstration fo r  tho openingexecutive hoard and presidents 
win ha hold frees 11:80 p. as. 
until 1:18 p. &  with tho board 
meeting to follow until 4 p. m. 
In tho Phosphate Room.

Reception and opening of the 
annual exhibit which will run 
through Doe; 1. will be held 
from 8 p. m. until 10 p. m. at 
Lakeland’s naw Civic Center.

Theatre Building a f the Clvie 
Center Friday beginning at 
0:30 ».’ ns. A  Gold Cup lunch
eon honoring form er presi
dents will be bold la tho Ter
raco Hotel from  18:30 p. m. 
until 1 p .m .  and from 8 P- m. 
until 8 p. in. tho second session 
will be held back at the 
Theatre Building.

A  book review la scheduled 
there at 8:30 p. m. and enter- 
tainment from 7 p .m . until 8 
p. m. followed by a demonstra
tion to bo presented by Riley 
F. Napier o f S t  Petersburg 
from 1 p .m .  until 10 pi-m.

On Saturday.at the Clvie 
Center, registration will bo 
from 9 a. m. until noon white 
tho third business session will 
be underway from  9:30 a. m. 
until noon.

The awards luncheons will 
be btld a t the Lakeland Gar
den Center from  18:30 p. m. 
until 1:48 p. m. and n meeting 
of the newly elected board te 
scheduled from 2:80 p. m. un
til 4 p. m. Open House, spon
sored by the Lakeland Art 
Guild at Tiger Town, will be 
bald from 2:30 p. m. until 8:30 
p. m. and the annual banquet

Registration has been sched
uled a t the new Florida Hotel 
on N or. 18 from 10 a. m. until 
4:30 p. m. Luncheon lor the

t lo a i Club mombers woe* 
given a life-saving w an in g  
at their luncheon meet* 
Ing this week by a Coast Lina 
Railroad representative from 
Jacksonville.

“ Trying to dispute the right 
o f  way with trains can get
you killed.’ ’  said W. P. Win*

Saturday, October 20th Only l

« r o  P it A A p fi

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY has a sale everyday o f tho y e a r . . .  
bat, to introduce oar merchandising policies to you we are hav
ing a gala one day “ Grand Opening Sale" Saturday, Oct. 20th. 
Come join the fun and get EXTRA price reductions on your 
building supply needs! 801 W . Seminole D lvd ........... .....................

By Frescos Wester
The plsy, “ The New Pil

grim,”  which presents the 
teenage relationship bstwosn 
father and son, was put on by 
mombers o f tho UPY of tho 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Chnrcb o f Lake Mary a t the 
mooting Sunday n ight

Tho play will bo presented 
again a t  tha Sunday morning 
worship sorvict in tho church 
at 11:00 a. m. and also a t the 
Upsala Presbyterian Church 
at 9 a. m.

This te s  drams o f  modern 
day Ufa that every parent 
should see. Members taking 
port In it are Tarry Bncklsw, 
Harold Unger and Joy Wester.

A  20-rainuta mo vis on Chris
tian L ife also was shown to

tho group during ths worship 
senrtew. Before tho program 
started a  song session warm
up was hold with Harold Un- 
gar at tho piano.

Tho group was then invited 
to  tho homo o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
A . E. Crocker for a social hour 
preceded by their business 
mooting. Mombers voted to  
have three major committees: 
Faith and Life, with advisor, 
Pastor John Plllsy, te plan the 
Sunday evsning programs;

H W ' f . ' Y ©  T o  OU**BO
S T O R E  HOURS: 

gain  Oct. 20th 7 :30  a.m . ’ l l !  T 
Dally 7:30 s j i .  Til 3:30 p.m.Heavy (bug, Steel 20 - (aloe

GARBAGE C A N f^ fe
aupt.; V . A , Yalvington, Building 8upL ; C omSANFORD PUBLIC WORKS Superintendents 

peat In fron t o f eoma a f tha heavy equipment o f 
tha C ity o f  Sanford, following a  luncheon at the 
Civic Canter, where they ware guests o f K i- 
wanis. Shown in tha picture not in order o f  
their appearance are Arnold Hood, maintenance

★  ★  ★  ★

BUfJbop Me A .  Iw i? llijf  bUllp UUI1U1I1H OUJJVep VUII1-
m ii»aloner A l W ilson; Public W orks D irector Sid 
RiChard; City Manager W. E. Knowles; John 
Abrams, water production aupt.; E d G riffth, 
struct aupt: and Bob Kelly, sewer, and refuse 
su pt (H erald Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★ group social activities.
The first recreational pro

gram o f  the year will be bald 
this Sunday at 8 p. m. at tha 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Unger on  Crystal Lake, where 
swimming, hosting, water ski
ing, bicycling and games will 
be enjoyad followed by • cov
ered dish supper before the 
evening meeting.

The hostess served refresh
ments o f  bora d’oauvros, tur
key sandwiches, and punch 
and transportation was pro
vided for  a ll

Members attending w a r e  
Sonja Wester, Linda Mohn, 
Sherri SpIntlU, Diana Hlciuon, 
Fanny GrinnaU, Joy Wester, 
Tarry Bucklew, Earl Roberta, 
Larry Chester, Robert Hop
kins, Stars Willis. Harold Un
ger, Ralph Unger, Harvey 
Stallings, Bruce Nelson, Billy 
Lows, Ksnny Dooley, Roger 
Crocker, Mrs. Hopkins, Faster 
Plllsy and one guest, Bavarly 
DuBois.

This group te growing and 
invites all ths young people of 
ths community te join.

Is Your Roof 

Held Down By 

Nothing More 

Than Nails?

•  Average Retail $2.75
•  Our Regular Price $2.39

lag garbage can value! Popn- 
ilse from heavy steel sheets.

o f  hard use. Corrugated and 
r maximum strength. Snug 
ir side handles, rs-enforcsw 
'll want 28 and morel

The f a d  O ut Sanford's Pub- 
bo Works Depart mext has 
hewn rucognteod la  Kate and 
national publications and used 
an a modal by  ths extension 
service was rwveaied by City 
Manager W. E. Knowles, 
Wednesday.

Knowtea, speaking at a 
meeting o f  the JUwanla Club 
la booor o f  National Public 
Walks Wank, aaM that the 
yekiie works department la

tha backboaa of a municipal 
govoram ent

Also speaking in behalf o f 
National Public Works Weak 
wai M ayor J. H. Crspps. and 
both were Introduced by Com- 
mlistener Al Wilson, a mem
ber o f  Kiwanls.

Knowles Introduced t h e  
superintendents of the Public 
Works Dopt. who were proeent 
for tbo luncheon, Arnold 
Hood, Maintenance Supt.;
Robert Kelly, Sewer and Re
fuse Supt.; Ed Griffith, 8treat 
Supt.; M. A. Yelvington, 
Building Supt.; Qulntua Ray, 
Water Distribution Supt. and 
John Abrams, Water Produc
tion Supt.

Aa ovattee was give* Pub- 
Uo Works Director Sid R i
chard, who baa been with the 
city tor Urn peat 18 y e a n .

Parked out la front o f tho 
Civic Center ware four o f  tho 
larioat of city maintenance 
equipment. Including a road 
scraper, a refuse packer, a 
crane shovel and a front and 
loadar. Knowtea said that 
theea four pleets o f aqulpmaet 
wero worth 178,000.

Knowles pointed out that 
the taxpayers of tbo city have 
84.3 million underground hi 
sower pipes and water lines.

The city also owns 18 build- 
in ge that muat be maintained, 
88 mites of streots, 88 miles of 
water lines and over 100 miles 
of sawor line*.

The city manager pointed 
out that the city re hue de
partment c o l l e c t !  1,700 
pounds of refuse for each par
son In tbs city oath year or 
mors then three and a half 
tons per family.

Knowtea commended t h e  
Sanibrd Public Works Dept, 
highly and laid that their ef- 
flciecy wee euch that their 
day by day continuous rou
tine goca on quietly without 
any fanfare.

“ We are proud of the fact

that w e provide the same ser
vlet# as any U r f t  city, sad 
have kept up with the present 
growth a n d  development," 
Knowtea sold.

Ha waraod that theea ear* 
vlcea ware going to coot tax
payer* more in tha future, as 
tha Hunt plant which la now 
being built will use more wa
ter per day than tbs whole city 
o f  Sanford now usee. Present 
consumption la 18*0,000 gal- 
tens a day, with Hunt estimat
ing the us* of two mlllloa gal
lons a  day,

Wilhelm Named 
President 
Of Brotherhood

By Prances Wester
Harley Wilhelm w ai elect

ed president of the Brother
hood o f the First Baptist 
Church f t  Lake Mary at a 
covered* dieh dinner and 
meeting held at the church.

Other officers elected were 
Jim Grey, program chair
man and Henderson Fergu
son, secretary and treasurer.

The group will meet once 
a month on the flret Thurs
day after the first Sunday, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

bottom. You'iBy Prancea Wester
The Junior G.A.'s of the 

First Baptist Church o f Lake 
Mary have been reorganised 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
T. N. Stafford and Mrs, W.A. 
Hoopengardner and hsld. their 
first meeting ter the new 
year at the church, Thursday, 
to elect officers.

The group also voted to 
ebaoge meeting days to the 
flret and third Friday each 
month at 4:30 p. m. at the 
church.

Tbe following officers were 
elected: Sheilla Davie, presi
dent; Mary Ptarmigan, secre
tary and treasurer; .Linda

Because the Home Builders Supply stores ^  
sell at very low prices, we cannot offer ^  
services common to conventional dealers. a  
They o ffe r  more help in selection o f  mn- 
terials, a  charge account system, and 
loan arrangement plana. I f  our policy a  
does not fit  in with your plans, trade ^  
with a conventional dealer. Ilia prices ^  
are not too high conaidering the aervlcea ^
he offers. ™

EVEN WINDS O r 
80 to  100 MPH 
CAN’T  LIFT THESE 
NEW - - -

FREE all-meat 
ice-cold Cokm 
Saturday, Oct.

Be oar aunts! 
hot do«* and 
served all day

legal Notice
Take your pick o f  famoua brand 
light fiaturca for every room in 
your home. Do it yourself and 
SA V E !

nr vw a a u m a  ju d ic ia l  
em etirr,»  ta p  worn •»■«* 
a n a  c o r m tv . t l o k id a . 
gw C8ASCBBT MO. nose 
H M Twaaw r e u c u i v u

POSTON rSOBRAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, O 
Vails# Itetse aorporailon.

Plaintiff.■a
WtLUAM U  AWBOOAST and 
WALTHUD AIUKXJ AST, hi* 
wife, M S JOHN WILSON

' S m i i K t i t s m K *
Defeatist*. 

KOTICB OP SUIT 
TWl WtLUAM U  ARBOOA8T 

a a#
WALTRUD A R BOO AST, 
Me wife
Apartment t, Ptashuret

Welcome Wagon 
Club To Meet

By Jaae Casselberry
The South Seminole Wel

com e Wagon Newcomera d u b  
will meet next Thursday at 
the Hamilton House in Fern 
Park.

The executive board will 
meet At It a. m. An election 
and initallation of officer! 
will follow the noon luncheon. 
Csrds will be played in the 
afternoon.

Phone
FA

2-0300

“Southemized”  BLP Mobile
In PersonItems are priced with our price, and ^  

#  average retail price. This average,retail 
is based on our investigation and estl- 
mates o f  retail prices in Centra! Florida, ^  
not including leader items drastically re-

o f  stimulating

Linda Taylor, social chair
man; Dolorai Flannigan, 
prayer chairman; Billie Lynn 
Nurden, mission study chair
man and Wanda Mixon, for
ward ateps chairman.

At the close of the meeting 
refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served.

>&&& H f i t  J*#*!. Gallon

duced fo r  the purpose 
galea. We feel that they represent a fair | 
picture o f  retail prices on the sume quali- 
ty merchandise. (We stock only name ^  
brands or  brands thut are recognized in ^  

H  the industry as being quality merchan- 
disc.) I f  you think we have made a mis- ^  
take on any item, please write us a letter 
giving source o f information, ft will help 
us serve you better.

LskshursL N*w J«r*«y
JOHN WILSON SMITH 
•at
ARIETTA M. SMITH, hla 
wife
anil
Who*# rt*ld*n«t I* un- 
feaown.

Ton sr* kartbr 4lre«t*4 lo 
taka nolle# that a ault ha* 
k**n fll*4 a*aln*t yea In th* 
abov* Court. Tho nature of 
tho oalt, or proceeding, In n 
CompUInt for foreclosure of 
a morteago. Th* nom* of th* 
Court In which o*is lull, or 
•recording. I* ponding lo th* 
Circuit Court of tbo Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
g«mlno|* County, Klorld*. In 
Chnncory No. tt t ll . Th* till* 
Of th* *Ult I* BOUTON FED- 
KRAI. 8AVISOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a United Ststoo 
corporation. vorou* WILLIAM 
L. AttlUXIAST And WALTRUD 
AnnoQAHT. hi* wlf*. end 
JOHN WILSON RMITtf and 
ARIETTA M. SMITH, hla 
wlf*. Th* description uf th* 
r«*t proparty In sold pr»* 
■••ding d**crlb*d tn th* Cum- 
plaint I* aa follows:

South H of Lot 40  and 
all o f Lot dll, Frank L 
Woodruff* Subdivision. 
Sanford, Florid*, orenrd- 
Ing to fla t thorouf re
corded In Plot Book I. 
P*g* (I. Public Rtcord* 
of Uomlnol# County, Flor-

•  Women Plan
•  Card Party

By Doana Estes
The Churchwomen o f Chrlil 

Church Episcopal, Longwood, 
will iponaor a card party at 
8 p.m. Friday at tha Pariah 
House on Church SL

Frizes will be awarded and 
refrethmenta served.

Mrs. Ralph Slevens te gea* 
eral chairman o f the party 
and those on her commlttew 
ire  Mrs. Pete Bowcraox, Mri. 
Jute* Cote and Mrs. Etls 
James.

BENNY GORDON And •
His Hillbilly Band •

Radio and TV star Renny Gordon a n d ^ ^  
hlit popular band will he at l lo m e ^ ^  
Builders all day to entertain you (ex-^R  
cept during hla early morning TV show 
time on WI.OF and a upeclal afternoon 
radio show on station WTHK. a

By M o .  Adam Muller
Chairmen o f atandlng com 

mittees were named at this 
month's meeting of the Aux
iliary to DeBary American 
Legion Post 239.

Serving will be Olga Cros
by, Americanlim; Gertrude 
Kammcrer, child welfare; 
Mrs. C. E. Butler, constitu
tion and by - laws; Mattl 
Hoffmlrc, girl'a state; Mrs. 
Ella Davis, gold star mo
thers; Laura Piatt Brown, 
music;

B. Koppenaal, Pan Amer
ican; Helen Sweeney, pop
ple*; Rose William*, publi

city; Mr>. B. Webber, radio; 
Eleanor Smith, rehabilitation; 
Helen Sweeney, lately ; Myr
tle Andrews, sunshine and 
Viola Leona, blood bank.

Christmas gift* donated 
by member* for the Lake 
City Veteran* Hospital wlU 
be delivered next Monday 
and any member wlahlng to 
make tbe trip Is asked to 
notify Mrs. Leone, auxiliary 
president, as the group will 
leave very early for Lake 
City.

Following tha meeting the 
Auxiliary joined the Post for 
the progrim given for the

Boy Scouts when two mem
bers o f  the troop were ad
vanced to Eagle ScouU.

Mrs. Leone waa presented 
a peat p*eildent'a pin by 
Mrs. Doris Schob, vice presi
dent, who thanked her for tbe 
work done during the past 
year.

Tbe Auxiliary's next execu
tive board meeting was an
nounced for 7 p. m. on Oct. 
30 at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Hammer, 9 Sunset Drive.

Reffeshmente were served 
at tbe close of th* meeting 
te members of the Post and 
guests present.

Smart, Durable 
Clonet Sent

Avg. retail 3.93, our rvg. 
price 2.39. Add new beauty 
to your bath room now 
with this quality, II IIS 
rlmet neat. 4.99
White A  colors. I

Grote Quality 
Medicine Cabinet

Avg. retail 3.13, our rex. 
price 4.69. Right or led 
hand Installation. All arany 
lea* deep drawn. IlikN 
enamel Finish. 4 .1 !
Kaior blade disposal*. *■

Scoity -1-Foot 
Step Ladder

Arg. retail 4.73, our rvg. 
price 3.80. Constructed of 
Western Fir or Hemlock. 
Non-skid step*. Other (lies 
10% o ff  OUK j i  n
reg. price. W

Black & Decker 
'/<”  Utility Drill

Avg. retail 16.93, our price 
reg. 11.67. Ample power and 
tup -  quality workmannhip 
make It a superior A  98 
drill in its price claaa. ™

C H E C K  THESE  

EVERY DAY PRICES
OUR TRICE 0

•23“ •BATHTUB ENCLOSURE 
Avg. Retail 29.93
LUFKIN FOLDING RULE 
A vg. Retail 2.23
COOLCOTE LATEX PAINT 
Avg. Retail 3.73

A  QUART TURPENTINE 
Avg. Retail 39c
ALL PURPOSE PLASTIC PAIL 
Avg. Retail 39c
RANDEE STEP STOOL 
Avg. Retail 1.69
DURABLE FORMICA 
Avg. Retail 73c sq. ft.
EXTENSION CORDS 
Heavy • Duty,

•  Avg. RetaU 2.93
LIGHT BULBS*— *•».**

SHELLANE

Come nee the many iniereHting antique 
cars Store Manager “ Chuck" Maynard 
and hbt friend* from the Central F l o - ^  
rids Antique Car Club will have on d in -^ )  
play for your enjoyment throughout 
the day. w

Tau sr* r*<|ulr*4 t* fit* 
y*ur Ao*w*r with th* Cterk 
af th* Clrouit Court *nd 
■*rv* * copy th*r*of span
PUIntirr* attorn***, who** 
asm* and *<ldr**a I* L- 
PHAnR ABNKR. Tutnhull 
aad Abnar. Suit* tso, N«w 
KagUnd Building, Hoit Of- 
ft** Bag ItT, WlnUr Park. 
Florida not lat*r th** th* 
lllh day o f Nov*:nb*r A. D. 
t ill , a* r*qulr*d by t*w, *1** 
a D**r** Fro Conf**** wUI 
k* *at*r*il again*) you.

IN WITNESS WIIKIIKOr. I 
)*<• htraunlo »*t my h*n-l 
and afflxtd my official **»l 
SI Sanford, gtmlnol* County. 
Florid*. Iht* 14th d*y ef 
October, A. D. 10*2.
(IBAb)

Arthur If. B*ckwllh, Jr. 
t.'l*rk of th* Circuit Court 
ZUmlnot* County. Florida 
By: Martha T. VlhWu 
DSputy Clark 

t. Pharr Abmr 
Turnbull and Abu*r 
■all* IN.
N*w Knaland Bldg.
P e t Ufttc* Boa JIT 
Wlot*r Park. Flnrld* 
Attorn*** for Plaintiff 
Publl.h Oct. IS. i t  *  Nar. 
1. S. IMS.
CDD-JX

4* x 8’ Fir 
Plywood Panel*

Arg. retail 3.81, our rvg. 
price 2.72. Iloadrd with 
nighty moisture- J . t !  
rrsUtant adheairea. "

sheet avg. R.9!
retail 8J2. Only U

Ruherold Vinyl-AabeaioH 
Floor Tile

Arg. retail 12.3r per til*. 
Arailablo In classic marble- 
ilrd or in striking ronfatli 
or tween pattern*. Standard 
guaga Qc
thlckneoa. #  each

RUHEROID 
Asphalt Felt

A rg . rrlail 2.30, our reg 
price 2.10. Carrleo Under 
writers' 11/U label. IS lb 
132 sq. ft.. |.9;
30 lb. 214 aq. ft. ■

BOTTLED

G ASPresenting...From the Advanced Thinking ofStudebaker

FOUR GREAT NEW LINES OF CARS
Plenty Of FREE Parking! #

43 - 73 • or I0O Walt 
A vg. Retail 23e
CEILING TILE 
Avg. Retail 13c to I9c

63 C R U ISE R

P w ly a a d  far ffca mmt dhulmU 
• o f/n f, p r ln d  for  ovaryono, IhU 
fa fk a  m ow  vnwtualfy aUafioa* 
tivoroN ffaa faorsov aro ffa rad  
Amiri cons by on* manirtartunr, 
l o c k  af fham is m od s lo 
satisfy a  particular need. All 
•Ifor ftotuna an d  options 
unknown on U.S. cart boforo.

S u p erch arged  en g in es for

automatics. Sunroofs, too. A  
unique wagon. See them today.
1. Avantl-Amrrlca’s moot ad
vanced automobile. Holder o f  
29 international speed records.
OnA 9 8lw* «*,a«.I»1 V  “  “ '1

ouaine apace and luxury with 
common seipe length.
4 .  H aw k—America'# only pop• 
ular priced oporto claooic. A  
styllin out-of-the-ordinary big 
car at a price lower than you’d 
expect to pay.

GALVANIZED V-DRAIN ROOFING

Aftraga Retail OUR PRICE 

— _______________ 1.43 |  JO 323*0400 OR 
^  M A IL  

TH IS
f i f i  COUPON
m  ' T o  
T  P . O. Box 607 

Sanford, Fla.

HEATS FLOORS
not ceilings!

CAPTURES HEAT
others weste!

Phone Dear Scotty: I know the** art only a few of your ituildrrn 
Supplies and Material*. l‘ lea*e send me without 
obligation your FREE completa catalog.

One o f  the world*! safest and 
moat elegant can.
L  l a r k  a n d  lark Daytona—
feature cars of their class. 
Offering a revolutionary new 
eliding roof wagon-the Wag* 
onaire, 2* and 4-door sedans, 
hardtopa and convertibles.
3 . Crultar—America’s first and 
c .t iy  limouoette. C om bin es  Urn*

It s the greatest tire »al* wa’va aver held . . . and wa guuranlea sou tremendous 
ta*Inga on Firestone tire*. Taka your chulra of blackwall, wkitawall, nylon, rayon, 
tubed or tubeless and gat th* beat tire dral in town. Every tire is top quality and 
carries Firestone’* ttuat Itosard Guarantee from 13 to 3 !  month* . . . with replace
ment* prorated on trend wear. We’ll give you aa extra big trade-in allowance on yuur 
old lireo and yuu duu't need cash.

Come lu, make yuur deal and Juat say “ Charge It.”  Conicalenl payday terms will 
fit your pockttbook.

You’ ll grt a valuable FREE gift, loo, with any Budget purchase o f 119.93 or 
mure.

Were  open evriy week night 'til 9 P. 31. but the lira sale and apodal price* 
offered ara good only 6 te 9 I*. M. Ihra* nighu.

If you're thinking of buying a 
car-no matter what type or 
price-enjoy an eye-ops nlny 
demonstration at yourStude-  
baker Dealer’s now. See how 
much the advanced thinking 
of Studebaker can do for you.

PER 19* LB. IA.9B
CYLINDER V

No Installation Charg« 
Delivery Anywhere in 

Seminole County

Call FA  2-5733 

i Sanford Gas Co
I 109 W . lo t  ST. I

ultra-high performance. Cali* 
per disc oraikes for remarkable 
stopping power. A built-in 
vanity case with mirror. 3- and 
4-speed transmissions and

Street

SEE YOU SATURDAY

From tho Advanced Thinking of4  Bub bqu-unicut 
• Factory Trained 

N ic k u k
HOLT’S ATLANTIC 

MOTOR CLINIC 
Highways 17-98 aad 434 

Fern Park. FIs. 
838-3333

Sanford •  Bradenton •  Cocoa •  Dade City •  Eustis •  Jacksonville •  Lakeland •  Leesburg •  Orlando Sarasota •  S t  PetersburgE A SY
TERM S

F ir s t  & French Ave.

Thura., 7 :30 p.m., Ch. 6

G ^ F ^ O R V /

LUMBER

S t r e e t C H
Y O U R  F U E L  

D O L L A R S

5 I E C 5 L .E H
O i l  H O M E  H E A T E R

H O M E  B U IL D E R S  SU P P LY , Incorporated
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W hit the Department of 
o f Africulture offers instead 
to advice oa  “ B o v  to Remove 
•Ulna From Fibrin** iad  
"B ow  to Combit Clotbos 
lfo th i and Beetles." This is 
married life !

Tbo M m  oa Um  DA packet 
la a rose colored ikcteh o f a 
young aad slender bride, com* 
plate with veil, corsage and a 
door-sweep Inf bridal gown 
with a long train. But the il
lustration on tbo cover o f Uw 
••How to Combat Botha’ ’  pam
phlet shows a somewhat 
plump but practical looking 
housewife in an apron, stick
ing her fingers through holes 
in a piece o f  doth.

This Is probably the first 
thing every new wife should 
do. Go through her husband’s 
trousseau to make sure there 
are no moth holes in his poc
kets that money might escape 
through and that he hasn't 
brought Into his m w  homo a 
lot o f  beetle-lnlestod sport 
clothes.

Other titles In the packet o f 
ton pamphlets—which woyld 
ordinarily sail for a dollar but 
which m ay now be obtained 
free on request to Office o f 
Information, Department o f 

Washington 25,

In celebration o f the 190th 
Anniversary o f the establish
ment of the B edel o f  Honor 
as an award far pBantry
la action a series o f  articles 
will appear in this newspaper 
during the next several 
months. Hie first o f those 
articles follows:

T o  most o f ua life Is so 
uncommonly precious that 
we stand in awe o f  a man 
who imperils his life, parti
cularly If the act la above 
and beyond the call of duty 
and is done for love o f his 
country or bis follow sold
iers. To risk one’s  life lor 
others is one of the nobis st 
o f gestures, and Ua recog
nition by the Uedal o f  Honor 
has made the winning o f that 
award the greatest that can 
com e to an American chi- 
sen.

The Medal o f Honor stands 
at the top of the "Pyram id 
o f Honor’ ’, the term used to 
describe the degrees o f hero-, 
Um and their corresponding 
decorations. T h e  nation's 
second highest decoration. 
The Distinguished

ejection o f  two members o f  the 
U, 8. embassy la Moscow eo 
similar charges.

Last wssk in a  court In 
Karlsruhe, Genaaay, t  con
fessed Soviet agent resonated 
hie exploits aa proudly aa a 
movie actress dictating her 
biography.

He described a  “ poison gun" 
with which be first killed a  
friendly puppy and then two 
Ukrainian exile leaders by 
firing cyanide pellets Into 
their faces.

This was c loak-and-dagger 
stu ff with a vengeance but Its 
very telling scarcely sssmsd In

eda still not known.
Former President Elsenhow

er not only broke a  rule by 
admitting International es
pionage at tha absei lvw sum
mit session la  Faria la lMO 
bat alee dlatleaed sue e f  the 
great forward stops la aspkm- 
age methods.

Man to being replaced by tbo 
machine. The UK which for  
four years had been photo
graphing fovtot military in
stallations, marked a  turning 
(a espionage.

A  abort tlsM age, tha Soviet

CASE N-UBt Beth I t ,  aged 
25, to the mother o f  a  baby 
girL

“ Ob, Dr. Ortas,** she pm- 
tested fearfully, *T am scar
ed to death about m y baby girl 
who to oaly s is  months old.

” 1 wake up many times at 
night aad rush into her bed
room Just to  be soya she la 
an right.

"About three months ago 
she had a bad cold and chok
ed aa aha was coughing so I  
thought aha had quit breath
ing. 1 v u  eo frightened 1 
couldn't even sea the print
ed num bers,la the telephone
books

"And a t night I  dream a 
great deal about funerals and 
coffins aad It seams my baby 
is dasd.

"That's when 1 Jump out of 
had to sea If aba Is rtally all 
right. 1 hava been taking 
tranquil leers for tha past two 
months but still 1 am Just a- 
bout as nervous as over. Am 
1 losing my mlndT"

No, Bath la not losing hsr 
mind but to simply a claasl- 

Death

Then Beth was suddenly de
moted from the prims donna 
role to that of Just a member 
o f tho chorus.

F or  now whenever her hus
band telephoned from the o f
fice. he'd ask:

"H ello, how's the baby? 
Did she taka her 19 o'clock 
bottlat“

This shift o f Beth from  the 
center o f the stage to  the 
wings thereof, was vaguely 
disturbing. It resurrected 
some of her childhood resent
ment toward children.

Consciously, o f course, she 
began to feel affection for the 
baby. But subconsciously we 
react according to our animal 
inclinations, among which a rt

really taka the baby away via 
death.

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
in care of this newspaper, en
closing a long 4 cent stamped, 
addtwssed envelope end 20 
cents to cover typing and 
printing coats when you scad

It operates withia certain 
tales. The first to net to get 
ceaght  The aoerad to that tha

the Ruslana would build a 
“ fishing village** f o r  Castro. 
Beth blandly denied that tha 
thought ad employing radar 
and other eleetieato equip
ment aboard trawlers to  spy 
on the U. I .  ever had occurred 
to  them.

For months the U. 8. Navy 
h u  been firing secret satellites 
Into orbit.' N oting' speculation 
that tbeee ere spy aetellitee, 
the New York Dully News ad- 
iteriellsedi “ We hope eo.”

keeping w ltf the traditional 
picture o f  the epy who woukfe
take hie own poison pellet 
rather then riak capture.

A  man who ployed the role 
to tha end waa Dr. Robert 
Soblen. Soblen, sentenced to 
Ufa Imprisonment for wartime 
espionage against tha United 
States, proclaimed his Inno
cence throughout ant rt 'ast 
foiled hie captora by swallow
ing a poison obtained by meth-

Agrlculture,
D. C.—include love lyrics ra
tified:

"T ips on Selecting Fruits 
and Vegetables. U. S.'Grades 
of Beef. Food for Fitneaa. 
Food and Your Weight. Get
ting Enough Milk. Home 
Care o f  Purchased Frozen 
Foods.*' And i  little yellow 
leaflet. "H ow  to Buy Eggs-”

Well, it seems there’s a 
trick to it. Buy 'em by the 
pound and not by the dozen. 
But any young Romeo who 
can’t pick a Juliet that knows 
bow to pick a good egg should 
stay single.

There are a couple of recipe 
books in the packet, of course. 
This la the oldest and cru d 
est Joke in the world—giving 
a bride a cookbook for a wed
ding present.

The c o o k b o o k ,  “ Family 
Fare," gets it down to 100

mate attached to  the Soviet 
mteefaa to the United Nations. 
Tbo Russians, who obviously 
bed violated the first rule e f  
successful spying, were fouad 
with Ufa geode and promptly 
ejected from  the U n i t e d  

•  B totem
Russia retaliated with the

Service
Cross, is awarded to mem
bers of the Armed Forces 
who distinguished t h e r e ,  
selves "by extraordinary 
heroism in connection with 
military opera Uoos against 
an armed enem y." Regula
tions also provide that hero
ism must involve extraordin
ary riak of life. The criteria 
for the Medal of Honor are 
even mors rigid. The risk of 
life Involved must be "above 
and beyond the call o f  duty", 
and, for the Army's Medal of 
Honor, it must Involve “ ac* 
tifal conflict with an enem y." 
Further, the heroic act must 
be conspicuous because of 
Its "gallantry and Intrepi
dity." While the worlds “ gal

lantry" and "intrepidity"

WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e 
Kennedy administration hopes 
to overcome congressional ob
jections and complete aala of 
an American nuclaar subma
rine to France, it waa learned 
Wednesday.

Authoritative aourcea dis
closed that the proposed aale 
Involves a Nautilus-type at
tack sub, not a Polarls-carry- 
lng missile vessel.

The source said no action 
was expected until Congress 
meets in January when the 
administration hopes to con
vince critics on the House- 
Senate Atomic Energy Com
mittee that the sale would 
bolster the NATO alliance.

The committee baa objected 
to military nuclear secrete or 
weipons being given to West
ern nations not officially class
ed as nuclear powers.

Tha source said, however, 
that it now appears that 
France eventually will be an 
important nuclear fores In 
Europe. Thus, the administra
tion feels it might be a good 
idea to weld Franca and Bri
tain into a West European 
nuclaar defense unit.

selflshnesa and Jealousy. » 
Beth once wondered " i t  waa 

so much pleasanter before the 
baby arrived I"

And the next and half-voiced 
thought waa this:

"W ouldn't it ba nice if we 
could go back to our happy 
marriaga before tbs baby ar
rived T”

Rut this thought startled 
her conscious mind by Its 
implication that the baby 
would have to dla to accom 
plish such a wish.

Then Beth began to think 
aha must be a monster to 
think, even secretly, about 
the death o f her own baby.

"I 'm  abnormal," she reas
oned. But "abnorm al" soon 
suggests "Insane” .

Be Beth began to take tran
quilizers. And In trying to 
compensate for htr death 
wish, ahe became overly so
licitous of the baby for she 
was scared tost God might

cal exampls of the 
Wish” .

Beth came from a mining 
town in Wast Virginia whars 
she waa the oldest of eeven 
children and thus the constant 
nursemaid for the younger

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  
Just off tha preas la a use
ful publication that offera a 
hard-oosed conservative ana
lysis of the voting retard of 
your representatives In the 
•7th Congress.

It U published by Amer
icana for Constitutional A c
tion (ACA), »  r„ Street, N. 
W., Washington 1, D. C. 
ACA to a oo-noasenso conser
vative outfit sponsored by 
trustees including retired 
Adm. Ben Uoreell, former 
Gov. Charles Edison of New 
Jersey, Edgar N. Elsenhower,

former President Hoover, 
and Loyd Wright of Los An
geles, a former president of 
the American Bar Associa
tion.

ACA analysts congression
al votes deemed to uphold 
tha U, S. Constitution In con
trail to votes deem td by 
ACA to furthar the socialisa
tion of the United Btatea. It 
abhors tho point o f view 
adopted by some Important 
and affective political ele
ments that the Constitution la 
unsulted to modern condi
tions. ACA conctdta, how

ever, that this point o f view 
b u  praraltod to a consider
able exteat in tha following 
developments:

"B y tortuous legislative, 
executive and Judicial inter
pretations of the 'general 
welfare' and ‘ commarce’ 
clauses aad by various 
amendments ef tbo Conatltu- 
Uon.

"B y  aa Ul-advlsad consti
tutional amendment (tha llth 
for graduated Income tax), 
which empowers Congress to 
confiscate aQ o f Uw Income 
from private property end 
all of the fruit* of Individual 
citizens' labors, without limi
tation,

"B y Judicial decisions of 
questionable Jurisdiction ra
tionalized by the so-called 
‘New Social Doctrine.*

“ By abdication by  Con- 
grass of Ua constitutional au
thorities and rwaponalbUittei 
la favor ef aa ell-powsrful 
chief executive.

"And, by bribery e f the 
sovereign states with hand
outs from tbo federal gov
ernment which a n  financed 
by lax extort Iona from the 
states, own cltiacns."

In tha 1M0 elections ACA 
variously assisted 21 Senate 
candidates and 195 candidates 
for the House. ACA now la 
providing II professional or
ganizers and campaign ape. 
clalists to U  senatorial and 
three congressional candi
dates. It will andorse and as
sist a total of 147 con cern - 
tlva candidates In this year's 
•lections.

liar childhood was frustrat
ed and largely unhappy be
cause she didn't get her share 
In tho normal play of tha 
other youngsters.

When ah* was 15, she ran 
off to PUtsburgh and got ■ 
Job. Thera ahe mat a fine 
young fallow and later tbay 
ware married.

But she didn't want ray 
children for they had blight
ed her childhood so she was 
soured on having any babies.

But after n tow years of 
marriage, ahe became preg
nant. Until the baby was born, 
howaver, she waa still the 
focus o f concern and attm-

OUR BOARDING MOUSE Panel Talk
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — 

Florida social studies teach
ers will bear state legislators 
In a panel discussion o f the 
re apportionment plan to be 
voted on next month when 
they meet at Florida State 
University O ct I5-2T.

l A o o m o o  r - y  tw '
, J fULlvt'A V  trww* 
✓ satiAnsR'* OPtn.io 
f CLAIM OMTtf WBCAM 

. . .  „  TUB/—gSOOT, 7D9SIN
£  tW water im/  <som&

IOAIIMOTM —  U* FRatM 
JJa SOU AIN'T A /—7 r\M vfiiesl 
fOUNTAlM p —^  (HOUBTABX 
STATUS// /***% VCLAPPIMO < 
V 'T ' - v i  7  n o O *  _

A  EKfcVf (jFLlPPSW*/

’Otiors tw anirpF »r* miw tnuos if
DAM S AB.Y3U AP1 3 / — - 1  <SOT TO 
TH’ BATHROOM. FIRST AN* t  AlSfT (■  
SVJlTCHlM' TO A  SIDH
t h ' l im it e d  haw* - o
OF WAY—  IP THAT 
t-r-NOU <AJV* MB.

ELECT
M. L. “SO N N Y”

Whenever her huibend would 
telephone during the day from 
his office, he would always 
Inquire:

"Hallo, Honey. How are you 
foalingT Are you aU right7“  

So Bath waa stlU tha spot* 
lighted personality on her lit- 
Ua family atega . . .  at least 
until tha baby was born.

Pope Asks Prayer
VATICAN CITY (U PI) -  

Pope John XXIII today re
ceived about 10.000 persona 
In a general audience In St. 
Peter’ a Basilica and asked 
them to pray for tha luceass 
of the Ecumenical Council.

Ravenna Park
"Homes In A Community Built With Pride*

3 ft 4 BEDROOMS -  1, life  & 2 BATHS 
Priced From $11,900 

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT
F.H-A., F.H.A. In-Service, Conventional Financing

KITCHENS GENERAL
IIY ELECTRIC
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DEMOCRATS
REPUBLICANS

INDEPENDENTS
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Custom Building A  Specialty

Gen. Office t i l  W. 25th S t  -  Ph. FA 2-3I0S 
Seles Office FA  S-7455

Homes On Country Club Rd. • Follow Our Signa
CITY W ID E

CALL FA 2-4551
S ta m p er A g e n c y

French Are. at 25th Bi
“ A Vote For Beam 

Reasonable, Dignified 
Government"
Pd. PoL Adv.

STENSTROM R EALTY
&alei Agents

ey K nock-G ive

S '#■ :

■

m

‘T " ““ ' '  “  T v ?

1 0  co m m a n ltlM , in  
addttkm  t o  S a n fo rd , w ith  a c t iv e  
in m m U toeo  w o rk in g  f o r  th o  U n ite d  
F u n d . T h o  a w i f i  co lle c t io n , o r  
f M g t ,  BBWBBto d  t o  $ 1 7 5 .6 0  p e r  
pnpn lotiow  c o s to r .  R o n  a n  th o  
fa c t* .

' On# Longwood rooldont consider-

g in  'til it  hurts la th is cbum  that 
is so vital to  the welfare o f  svsryone.

When tho knock i o n s  on your 
door—GIVE I

Phil Kawsom Soyi . . ,

Spy Methods Changing Fast

y ,- .: m  £A 3 V* . 1

Lyle C. Wilson Soyi:

Real Useful Publication

Puge 4, Sanford, Florida, Thura., October 18, 1962

© I f ?  . H f o r h 1 s t o

Ue liter?
lie  Week

Follow the Leader— M ichigan Style
Peter Edsow

Political Notebook
each- fe d p e . One idea would 
be te leave heme.

ju st la  case this particular 
•trite an hew te he a bride 
is tea easy pamphlets doein’t 
fully discourage a gal from 

mttog te stay married, the 
laat leaflet ta the Agriculture 
Papartm ast  packet lists loo 

wa totrtguing titles, aay tea 
at which are free.

Far laat ante ,  ana booklet 
every bride will want la titled, 
“ Haught*riag Lamb*.'' Other 
auhjacta e f  f a r e d  Include: 
■Ante In the Beam , How to 

Prevent Mildew, Insects and 
Related Pests o f  House Plants, 
Dtteffants, W a s h i n g  Ma
ddens, Lawn Diseases, Dock- 
roaches. Fleas, Bedbugs and 
tothtcm iwab Termites.”

This, boys a id  girls. Is whit 
married Ufa to all about.

Rich In Tradition

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

GENUINE FORD

ALUM INUM
MUFFLERS

1919-51
FORDS

1952-61
FORDS

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK

ABSORBERS

EACH

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS

57 • 62 Ford & Falcon
EACH < 2 'l °

54 - 56 FORD
EACH «2 -5 5

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON. INC.
M l E. let. ST.

PH. FA  2-1481

mean almost the u m *  thing 
as “ bravery and courage," 
to our language they art tha 
mast Impressive word* we 
c u  u m  to describe bravery 
and courage. Their um  Indi
es**! tha requirement that 
tha (toed have a certain nob
ility and Mlftosseass that 
leaves no doubt that it waa 
without tquaL 

The symbols used in the 
Army’s Medal o f Honor are 
rich in tradition. The U 
stars on the ribbon rapra- _  
sent the original states, and 
the sagto stands for the Na
tion Itself. *

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

ALLEN 4k CO.
211 B. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Member: Midwest Stock B i lk  
Chicago Beard e f  Trade

Orlande Sale# Repreeeatatlva

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Ph. g a  i - * m

OCTOBER

Parts Special!



SHOP L IGGETT -  T O U C H T O N

For All Your Drug and Household Needs
Realtors arc rolling into 

Jackson villa by ths hundreds 
from all over the state as reg
istration got underway today 
at the Robert Meyer Hotel for 
the four-day, 46th annual 
convention of the Florida As
sociation of Realtors, W . H. 
Stamper, local realtor and 
Real Estate Consultant re
ported.

Approximately 700 d e 1 e- 
gates are expected to  be on 
hand.

Among o t h e r s  attending 
from the Seminole C o n n t y  
Board of Realtors, 8 temper re
lated. would bo President By
ron Kimball, newly elected 
President C. F. Field o f  Forest 
City, H. E. “ Gene”  Taffer o f 
Stamper Agency, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wally Dietrich o f  Seminole 
Realty, Mrs. Hasel Brown o f 
Lake Mary, Director, and Mrs. 
Madeline Kuhh, Longwood, 
Secretary* and Treasurer o f the 
organisation.

Bill Stamper, past vice pres
ident o f  the Florida Board o f 
Realtors, further stated that 
as members o f  Realtors “ Brok
ers Institute,”  they were priv
ileged to attend the clinic Sem
inars, held by professional ex
perts from  New York, Califor
nia and New Orleans, as well 
as by Professor Chase from 
the University o f  Florida.

M ayor and Mrs. A1 Lormann 
o f Longwood will also attend 
the convention.

Chocolate a
Vanilla 

. BULLYS 
1«8
J a p p e d  iBrenda Vickers, Longwood; 

Caster Banks, OUls Mans
field, Fred Readea, Betty 
Day, Glenn Rogers, Denise 
Hall, Debra Hall o f  Sanford. 

Discharges
Hasel Prevatt, Geneva; Pau
line Walter, DeBary; Clara 

DeBary; W a r r e n

_  ^ - m t h a l  
S f tn fy C M w  ing 

Servlet
SpoMeuly c leant Dsnehtfulty fresh! 
Ana ell your fenltNnfs ere kept 
met way In mm esc halve Sanilited* 
vento Choose the moving tsrvlco 
there Sanitised* fee year protection

C. W. “ Chuck”  Maynard Jr., born April 16,1923 
attended schools in Detroit, Michigan. Served in 
the Air Force in World War II from 1942 to 
1946. He is married and the father o f  four chil
dren. He has been associated with the Home 
Builders Supply since 1934, and is now Group 
Manager o f  the Sanford and Orlando stores.

★  ★  ★

V IT A M IN S  -  V IT A M IN S  -  V IT A M IN S
100 Mg. ...................... . M e  100 Vitamin B-12 • 25 Mcgm.

Parks,
Ewing, DeBsry; Mrs. Larles 
end baby, Beulah Milter, U s 
ds Layer, Jessie Soderblom, 
James Emerson, lues Spears 
of Sanford.

OCTOBER 14 
Admissions

Lossle Cramer, Longwood 
Blrthe

Mr. and Mrs. William G. V ic
kers o f  Longwood, a girl 

Discharges
Barbara Buchan, Altamonte; 
Lsura Williams, Etta Esterly, 
Norma Lee Brock, Debra 
Hall, Denise Marie Hall, 
Glenn Rogers, Mrs. Gene 
Nichols and baby, Sanford 

OCTOBER IS 
Admissions

Parish Thermcnos, Long- 
wood; Shirley Gaines, Lake 
Mary; Billy Bush, Oviedo; 
Lula Blake, Altamonte Spgs.; 
Betty Ruth Smith, Lake Mon
roe; Joe Ann Elaeman, Ern
esto Jaimes, June Jones, 
John Fisher, F.fflc West, Tay
lor C. Brown Jr., Elisabeth 
Dullard, John C. Brown, Esth
er Szabo, June Wallstedt, 
Emarl McGriff, Evelyn Tor- 
bitt, Betty Ann Harrison of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Szabo of 
Sanford, s girl
Mr. and Mrs. John A . Har
rison o f Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. • Richard .G. 
Elaeman of Sanford, a boy

Wins Four
CAMDEN, N. J. (UPI) -  

Jockey Sam Boulmetis booted 
home a winning qusrtst at 
Garden State Park Wednes
day. Boulmetis won with Sil
ver Ego ($3.80), Flamingo 
Way ($4.30), AD Brandy

Thomas
M oving 4k Storage 

381 N. Laurel Ave„ FA 3-1881 
BasfaH, Florida

AUTMORttlSAdint ros V d y 1
New PTA Plans 
Organizational 
Heeling

1 0 0
THERAGRAN

Reg. 17.45Unltaet M in  Lina
**»« <*« «'

By Jane Casselberry
The new South Seminole 

Junior High School PTA will 
bold an important organiza
tional meeting at the school 
Monday at g p. m . Mrs. Pat 
Doms will preside as tem
porary chairman.

After adoption o f  a set of 
by-laws, everyone present 
will be Invited to join the 
organization as charter mem
bers by paying n nominal 
membership fee. Only paid 
members will be eligible to 
vote in the election of offi
cers which will follow.

A nominating committee 
consisting of Henry Duncan, 
Mrs. Arthur Rhodes, Mrs. 
Carl Swofford, Mrs. Roy 
Pope, Mrs. Betty Clacks and 
Mrs. J. D. Harris will pre
sent a slate of officers who 
will be installed following the 
elvtion.

All South Seminole Junior 
High parents and teachers 
are urged to attend this im
portant meeUng.

For the hair beauty y o u  want 
— in the time you havel

New! General Electric
Deluxe HAIR DRYER
^ ^ n k  Fashion packaged In

smart new travel cue. 
■ v k v ^ l  More than twice as fast aa

old style hand-held mod- 
t e m W f t f l l  Lightweight dryer

straps to waist ao you can 
cook, sew. Iron as your 

£ m hair dries. Extra large 
bonnet fits over biggest

Sanitary NapkinsEPSOM SALTSDoor Mirror
Fun

Length *  ^

W A Y N E  BURGESS, 
was born on Sept. 28, 
1941 in Anniston, Ala. 
He moved to Florida 
after his graduation 
from Anniston High 
School. He has been 
employed by The Home 
Builders Supply since 
October 1939, and is 
n o w  Assistant Man
ager o f Sanford Branch 
o f Home Builders Sup-

rollers. Beach-in bonnet 
helpa you regulata drying 
and check your hair aa it 
dries. Three beat selec
tions plus a cool setting 
for summertime drying.

front I1R .95

-Crewn" llectrlc
HEATING PAD
Jspttd beat! Moisture resist- 
zeL tsvovsble cover! Pxteg 
la poly bag! n  A A

StuiltDry tna
Switches hat ttssm It Ay 
with • tick if toe isafc
Urn ordinal tip w a a  
wstsr.UiMwsItM.

Makes MidM popcorn. Ns 
thriagirdukkt Had proof 
bo&lundto. QM 
2 part opacity.

PI I ILL! PS
Milk of Magnesia Home Permanent

R e r a n  f l f t t
Special

C H A N E L

a* *cooWE HAVE TUB LARGEST 
STOCK OF —

RECORDS
la

Seminole CountyBrand New Tire 
670 x 15 

10.15 plus tax 
No Exchange
CAVANAUGH 
TIRB SERVICE 

KOI 8. French Ave. 
FA 3-2263

Hi-Fi Stereo

RECORDS
Mrs. Albert Pall, general 

chairman, hue a n n o u n c e d  
oventa and committee chair
men to include publicity, Mrs. 
Frank Tart; fish pond, Mrs. 
Jerry Colley, Mr*. Trammel 
Kilpatrick and Mrs. David 
liosack; string pull, Mrs. Mar
vin Riggs; plck-a-pocket, Mrs. 
Ronald Veino; house o f  hor
rors, Tom Lemon,

By Mra. Clarence Snyder 
The Osteen PTA will spon

sor a Halloween Carnival at 
the achoo! on Saturday, O ct 
27, beginning at 5 p. m.

There wilt be a costume pa
rade at 6:30 p. m. with three 
priiea to be awarded in each 
o f  four categories. Groups 
have been set for preschool, 
first through third grades, 
fourth through sixth grades 
and all abova sixth grade.

I chain driven hot red is 50* long! 
ntwts positive action handbrake, 
4 ?  ail bon«( drive. lW'umi- 
5 X .  pneumatic tins and E l  
n ( \  steering Ages 37.118 Magnolia Ave.

R ic h a rd
Pickles and Larry ilirt; horse 
rides, Edward Fell with Mrs. 
Herman Howen aelling tickets 
for the rides.

Fortune telling, Mrs. Tom 
Lemon; nail driving, Mra. Paul 
Brooke; dart game, Mrs. Let- 
son; decorations, Mra. Frank 
Tart and Miaa Omi Ree Sum
ner; postern, Mrs. Albert

VISIT OUR JUST ARRIVED —

Full Line Of

FABERGE Cosmetics 
and DuBary’s A ll Clear

Medicated Cosmetics

DOROTHY OKAY  
FALL SPECIALS

Hormone Hand Cream 
2 Minute .Waste 
Dry Hkln Lotion For Early ChrUtmoa Buys

USE OUR  
L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

Installments PRICE

A Small
Deposit

WILL HOLD 
ANY ITEM 

IN LAY-AW AY

Pall; popcorn, Mra. Ernest 
Skinner and Mrs. J. C. Car
penter; country store, Mrs. 
Elmer Shivers; candied apples, 
Mrs. John Jurss and Mrs. 
Grant Clutter; flowtr arrange
ments, Mrs. Edward Pell; ta
ble service, Mra. Howard Fras
er auction table, Mrs. Eunice 
Jenkinson and auctioneer, Irv
ing Veino Jr.; light*, John 
Tatum, David liosack; horse
shoes, Dick Jones and movie, 
Kenneth I.ewis.

Food chairmen are Mrs. W. 
B. Whldden, Mra. L  W. Jones, 
Sira. Nolan Osteen, Mra. Joe 
blasters, Sira. Ronald Veino 
and Mr*. Irving Veino; uten
sils, Sirs. Gerald lloaack and 
clean up committee, P a u l  
Brooke. J. C. Carpenter and 
David liosack.

Selling tickets at tha door 
will be Mrs. Harry Osteen and 
Mre. Hazel Gllhuly and tickaU 
for the prize will be given to 
each child at they register by 
Sirs. John Tatum.

All committee members are 
requested to come in costume. 
This year It la hoped many 
adults will enter into the spirit 
o f the season and coma in cos
tume.

Judgts for the best costume 
will ba Mra. J. S. Peterson. 
Mra. P. T. Piety and Mra. 
Charles Giblin.

"Rip ’N Stitch”  4 11 club 
members will meet in the 
Home Demonstration Build
ing at 23th and Sanford Sat
urday instead of the leader's 
home aa in the past.

The meeting will begin at 
1:30 p. m. and last until 
3:30 p. m.

Members are »  bring ma
terial for their skirts and 
the necessary equipment to 
begin sewing.

The group met downtown 
l i l t  Saturday and looked at 
suitable fabrics for their pro
jects.

bits awf. Unit mstst 
HnUci, its. Cmscuts, 
itroSi. notches, stc.
Cl* »u its sa s cutting 
bus atUl sir Itium.
) w rits** . 90(0 
(yds, AC DC molar

No Extra 
Charge

CURRENT INTEREST RATE

W EEKEND SPECIALST O U C H T O N ’S FO U N TA IN

ALL  

YOU  
C A N  
EAT

OLD -  FASHIONED

• UP TO 36 MO. TO PAY
• LIFE INSURANCE OPTIONAL

Officers were elected at the 
teat regular meeting and the 
name changed to "R ip  *M 
Stitch" from Sanford 4-U 
Glrli Club.

Elected president was Su
san E. Day. Linda Wilson 
was chosen secretary, Bon-

Huah Puppies • French Frlea 
Cole Slaw
Hot Holla and Butter 
Iced Tea or Coffee

Toaoed Green Salad 
Hot Rolbt and Butter 
Iced Tea or C offee

Blood-Mobile 
To Be In Osteen

The Blood-mobile will be 
In Osteen Saturday from 3 
p. m. until 6 p. m. at the 
Osteen Baptist Church Annex.

) Donors are requested to sign 
the list posted in the Osteen 
Post Office.

Member F J)X C j
East First St. at Magnolia 8ANFORD, FLA-

COBLW HEADQUARTERS!
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Terriers Next
■sO tof hi Ik* fn a b r d  Wom

an's B e W i i R j  Ajeocisttoa, 
Merge L r «w r ftk iM  a**], 
erette League turned is  the

top lady wtU • few-week to
tal i f  W .
Soma other high gamaa roll

ed In Uw teagao wan Elaiaa 
Kaitua'a til tad Arliaa Dadar. 
lag'* IBt. Tba iota  high aariaa 
tor tba month want to Cat ’> 
Curl with 1 1,7» total far tba 
four watko.

Tba Ptatcnat Inn taam bad 
a good month that taw tha 
pbu fan with delightful r*g- 
ulxrity. Gladys PUoiaa had a 
high aerateh of Sta and Ball 
Summon took high aariaa 
handicap with a 431. Laa WU- 
liama had tha high handicap 
aeon tor tba month with a M l, 
and a high of in , Dot John
son cama through with a US. 
Joan Adama with 1M and 
Balia Surnman mllad a 
sparkling ITS.

Gators Set For Vandy
bp Florida T to  «.

Tbo Commodores a n  win* 
last in (our starta this year, 
but Alabama's nationally 
ranked taam can attest to 
their atubboraosa. Tbo Crim
son Tide found thamsclras 
in plasty o f  trouble* before 
finally winning, 17-7.

■ y  Jo m  CoaaaMany
St and toga ha tha F a n  Plaza 

Bowling League aa o f  Oct. 14 
find Lao'* Bi-Li Gulf taam in 
flr it  p la n  with 17 wina and 
tight loaaa*.

The high aerateh acorn  for 
tha night w an  high gam* man. 
J o t Cu*aek, IN ; high game 
woman, Fran Cuaaek, 1M; 
high aariaa man, Jo* Cuaaak, 
Sal; high aariaa woman, Fran 
Cuaaek, MS; bait team gam*, 
Tti-City Electric, 411; boat 
high aerial, Tri-City Electric, 
1719.

J o t Cuaaek bowled tha only 
a n  game for tha m n ia g . 
Split* w a n  canrartod by Jim 
Cooper, 5 4 ; Chuck Baalngtr, 
5-10, and Sally Basinger, 5-74.

This week's play i i  tha 
Sandapur* Bowling itag w  tor 
the ladloa saw aoma high elaaa 
kagllng aa the Walsh T in  
Shap took m r  top spot by 
winning four points from the 
ft . John's Boaltjr Co. taam, 
and tha Stamper Baal Batata 
tggrtgatias wangled throe 
from thoir opponoata. Alia o f  
Sanford, to n o n  Into second 
pice*.

The Jot Inn outfit lost throe 
to Team No. S and on  now In 
third and fourth spots, raipat- 
lively, and tbn evening'! |lay 
was rounded out by Flam 
M(g. Co. and Factory Paint

la just how much Vandy 
quarterback Hank Laaasna 
will play. Ha m illed last 
waak’ a gam* with 11m Cited' 
•1 but is aapoctad to aa* ac
tion against Florida. Ha’s a 
do everything quarterback 
that tbo O aten  thoroughly 
respect. I f Leman* doesn't 
start, junior Boddy Barrett 
Is expected to gat tha nod.

Aa usual under tba three 
taam aystem, Florida will 
start its two-way unit, tba 
Big Blue. That will coni lit 
of Burn Brown and Sam Hol
land at and*, Gerald Odom 
and Frank Leaky at tackles, 
Larry Travis and Jack Eats 
at guards, and Roger Pitts* 
at canter on tbo Una.

If tba Gators racclvt the 
kickoff, Tom  Shiannon will 
start on offense. If Florida 
kicks, Larry 1,1 better* or  
Bobby Dodd will be at safe
ty. Halfbacks will be Llndy 
Infanta end Bob Hoover, with 
Jim O'Donnell at fullback.

Ltgql Notice

though, that Crystal lUvsr 
was tha ip w ing game of flte 
aaasw far tha Greyhounds, 
and that Dunelloe it no Titus- 
villa which fafl before Black- 
tort, B abes, Great sad Co.,

« *  i n  m a n  a a rtsa
a a a m r  ' u a ’ m r a v a i  °  *

Too sea SMS *f yae era 
hereby sstilM eel n ss ln t  
te m* s ir . atetma an* St- 
■aoil wfclsk r*s, ay either 
af yao, any have eoetaai seta 
asteta te tha afftaa at Mao. 
C. Tama* Mis* Caaaty Jade* 
af Otmlaalt eaaaty, at hit 
afftaa I* the caert Maaaa I* 
■aifar*. Wartd*. wlthla ala 
aalanSar moots* . tram tha 
Urn* af .tha flrat publleatlan 
*f this nolle*. Each claim or 
4amas* mast h* la written 
and costate tea ptaa* af real- 
iaaaa sM peat aftle* ifitta i 
#f tha etelmaat iM  m an ha 
Ovara I* hy tea claimant, his 
stoat or atloraoy, or ths 
asm# shall ha rate, 

nisdy* I, Sea*
Aa ltescatrfa a f sold 
Katst*

■artaa TUek. af tha firm af 
•aMalt and Tack 
1 MhiUaad Flam 
Malltaad. Florida 
At tamer* far Eaaatrls 
Fahllsh Bast. IT *  Oat. I, 
It, St. tlM  
CDA-IS

All Stars
NEW YORK (U F I) - B o b 

by Richardson, steady man o f 
the world champion Now 
York Yankees an mason, and 
Willie Maya sad Orlando Co- 
peda, Mg bate o f tha National 
League champion Ban Fran
cisco Giants, warn named to
day to the IMS United From  
International m ajor toaguo 
All Star taam.

Tba UPl'a 54-man board o f 
baseball expert* selected 
Richardson aa Its second 
bammaa, Maya aa ana o f  the 
three oatflaldara and Copada 
as tba game's No. I  first-

of tha Cleveland Indians.
Six o f tbs players honored 

wart National Leaguers and 
tha otbar four were Americas 
Leaguers.

Wills, who stole 104 bases 
to aurpam the 47 -yu r old 
Mg league mark o f M  by 
Ty Cobb, and Maya, who hit 
45 bomers and drove is  lt l  
runs, lad ths voting with 33 
each. Drysdale, who finish
ed tha maaoo with a 254 rec
ord, was tha nest moat popu
lar choice with at votes.

■ a n  Ottawa simplifies things 
a M  far the defense, and that 
Ms atan-ls-dapth have han
dled aoma good competition 
In Has style. Ha sums It all 
up this way, "T h ey  aren’ t aa 
good aa Titusville, and if  wo 
play aa wall aa wa did last

strength almost to the latter. 
The Gators wars considered 
by mast te bn favored over 
Mississippi State and Texas 
AfrM, and they won these. 
They wars undardogs to Geor
gia Tech and Duka, and lost 
both.

"B ut, e r a s  though wo win 
bo favored te  defeat Vander
bilt Is our Homecoming gam e 
this weak, wo must not look 
beyond this coo la st Tha 
Commodorsa ars hungry and

Outlet splitting two and two.
Mldgt Woods was Mgb bowl

er o f  tha weak with a big fat 
SM sari**, and Alice Mosa and 
Marge Kipp both bad good 
run* o f 531. H lfh game of tbo 
weak waa rolled by Margo 
who knocked o ff a 304, and 
AUco Moss wasn't far behind 
with a good M L Mldgt 
Wood*, Kvolyn Uhr and Edith 
Zsull cam e through with IN , 
157 and ISO respectively to 
round out tha Mg games.

la  tba split department Car- 
mat Scrugga mad# the 5-10, 
Edith Zaull converted tha 54- 
10, Evelyn Uhr picked up tba 
5-10 and Wilma Roger* the

W ins Race
NEWMARKET, E n glan d- 

(U PD —Australian jockay Ar
thur Brtaslay chalked up his 
1,500th victory on English 
tracks Tuesday whan ha boot
ed homo H a m it  Melody la 
tbo Rutland Handicap.

w*«k wo can't help hat win."
Over on tha other side of 

tbs county, Oviedo's fledgling 
footballers ars faced with tba 
prospect of preparing to meat 
the TUusvilla Terriers on O ct 
IS. But Peart*sa Jim Palmar 
Isn't battling Urn butterflies, 
yet. Ha (tola with tha team 
morale aa Mgb aa It la, Titus
ville's hopefuls will know 
they had a football gama when 
tbo final whlatla Mows.

Ho points to tbo superlative 
jobs being done by Jimmy 
Vilas, a 315 lb . tacU*. Rax 
Brooks, fullback. Quarterback 
Jimmy Courier, whom Palmer 
says 1* "m ads for football”  
and baa tossed alx TDs so 
far, and ninth grader Jimmy 
Fox, offensive end who baa 
caught three o f  Couriar’a 
tosses.

One or Palm ar's real re
gret a la that Thad Lingo’s bad 
knea will probably keep Mm 
out of action for  the rost of 
tbo year, hot the coach hop** 
bo might mako tha last two 
tussles on tba ichedule, par
ticularly tha season's climax 
with Lyman’s powerful Gray-

AUTO GLASS
and Sen! Cover Co. 

M 4 W. 3ad 533-4053

baseman.
Also pie kid for tba squad 

ware catcher Earl Battey of 
tha Minnesota Twins, short
stop Maury Wills o f  the Los 
Angolas Dodger*, third b u s 
man Brooks Robinson o f  tha 
Baltimore Orioles, outfield- 
a n  Frank BaMnaon o f  the 
Cincinnati Rada and Tom m y 
Davis o f the Dodgers and 
pitchers Don Dryadalo o f  tho 
Dodgtra and Dick Donovan

Breaks Arm
F O R T  JACKSON, 8. C. 

(UP1) —  Private Tom Mas- 
chary, 5-foot4 property o f  tho 
Ban Franaiaco Warriors o f  
tbo National Basketball Asso
ciation, waa reported recover
ing today from a simple frac
ture o f the left forearm sus
tained la a  ragimenUl baa- 
ketball gama Monday night

n o n c a  to  m a t s  
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOR ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
DONALD M T IR S rr RIDDLE
nod
CLARA RIDDLE, Ufa wife.

Defendants.
w a s  aTATsi o r  r u a i u  
M i  DONALD EVERETT BID-

DLB
Ratldsns* sad Addrssa 
Unknown 
CLARA BIDDLE 
Hssldsnst and Addrsae 
Unknown

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a suit has btan 
filed asalnst ran la tka above 
an 11 lit* m uss, and that paw 
ar* raqolred t* flla pear an
swer with Ik* Clerk af this 
Court and ta earv* a cepp 
thereof spaa tk* Plaintiff or 
Plain tlff'e etternere, wheee 
names end address ta Mask 
N. Ctavelaad, Jr. tad Harold 
F. Jobaeoa. P. O. Baa ttt, 
Sanford. World*. not latar 
thin tk* Silk dap af Oatabar,

DEPARTM ENTTurkeys (three strikes la a 
row) war* rolled by Midge 
W oods-and AUco Moss, and 
Marga Kipp managed to put 
together four parfoct balls.

MEN’S and BOYS'
DARK OLIVE POLISHED COTTON

ROYS' COTTON KNIT

BOYS' SIZES 
6  t o  1 8

MEN’S SIZES 
36 to 46

COMPLETELY WASHABLE

Tapered Trousers

* 3 ”  t *  * 3 ”

BOYS'
COTTON CASUALLegal Notice

aa • Deer** Pra canfaaoa wilt 
b* entered atalnet pan for 
ta* rallef demanded in tha 
Complaint. Tble ealt te to 
foreeloee *  marts***. The 
root p r o p a r l p  praeaadaS 
*S*lnet let

Lot It. Bleak A HEFT- 
LBR HOMES ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE, accordln* 
ta plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Hook It, Pacts > aad 
A Pubtl* Record* of 
Semlnola County. Florid*.

WITNESS mr bond aad tho 
ta il o f told Caert at Hanford, 
Florida, this tlth dap af 
■optember, A. D. l if t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 

Maob N. Cleveland, Jr., and 
llnrold P. Jahaeon 
P. a  Baa as*
San for A World*
Harold P. Johneoa 
Attorney for Ptalntlff 
Publlah lept. IT, A OoL I, 
It. U. lllA  
CDA-fa

NOTICE o r  HRARINfi
TO WHOM IT MAT CON. 
CRRNi

Tk* aaderelanod corpora
tion. tbo owner ar DOL RAT 
ESTATEP. tccordlne t* tha 
plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Hook tl. Pane 44. Public 
Records of Hemlnola County, 
Plarlda. hereby alvee nolle- 
of Ite Intention to apply to 
the Saard of County Com
missioners of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida to vacate a par* 
tlon of oald plot, ouch hear* 
In* to b* bald Tueeday. Nov- 
enbir tlth, ISM. at file  AM. 
at tha Semlnola County Court* 
heue*. Hanford. Florida.

DATED this tlth  day af 
Oetober, lift .

DOL.RAT. INC 
a Worlds Corporation 
Byt H. Knnn Dottlngbaua 
Vico President 
P. O. Has l i l t  
Winter park, Florida 

Publish Oct. IS, : j. IPSA 
CDB.lt

O N LY O N LY

ONE

W EEK

OPEN 

An Day 
SundayONLY

M EN ’S ALL W OOL FAMOUS AMBERLEY LINE 
TAB COLLAR

W hite Dress Shirts
REGULAR 

SIZES ▼*9”  to *14”
NOT ALL SIZES

To Go Hunting 

Sharp Shooters! During The Above Hours W e W ill Give Absolutely

ON LO N G -SLE E V E  TA LL MEN’S
•  Styled In 

Brown
To Everyone DRIVING Into Our Station. Fill Up The 

Car W ith Kids and Come On Down To Y o u r. . .
SHORT

SLEEVE

918.95 to 926.95 Bonlon Sport Shirts
Red -  Blue • Brawn .  Grata -  Black • White

Reg. 14.95 $4.95

REDUCED TO100
OCTANEOCTANE

SANFORD

★  HIGHEST Q U ALITY *  

★  LOW EST PRICES * FERN P L A ZA , FERN PA R K  FLA .
OPEN Sundays Rod Week Days Ul 8 

CLOSED Fridays nt 5 p. m. and AR Day
TE 8-2900STORE

a r d s y b

Top Quality ■ famous L abel

M E N ' S  W E A R
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By Abigail Van B u m

driving me croiy . Abby, I have had 
the heat on in my house all summer 
and she complains that she la cold. 
I keep it at 80 In her bedroom, bat

■ y  Mrs. Adam Matter 
Artist Louis Freund o f  the 

Stetson University A rt D ept, 
special guest o f  the DeBary 
Arts and Crafts Club Saturday 
morning, conducted a demon, 
stration in oils and gars help
fu l hints fo r  beginners.

Advising not to skimp so  
good oils, Freund listed colors 
and equipment a  b s g  i n n e r  
should have on hand before 
starting to work.

B is demonstration eras on a 
scone o f  Eureka Springs, Ark., 
where ho spent U  years, re
turning from various teems in 
the state to spend his sum
mers at the Springs.

On Tuesday Den Emsrsy, 
from  the Daytona Beach Jun
ior College, began morning 
classes at the Mansion House 
fo r  members o f  the stub from, 
V18O until noon.

.!>*><**•*H
D EAR ABBY: Some very dear 

friends o f mine have a summer place 
and 1 am frequently their weekend

she can’t  stay in her bedroom all 
day. When she comes Into the living 
room, she turns the heat upl When 
she isn’t looking, my husband turns 
it back down again. I’ve had people 
open doors and windows to  keep 
from roasting while she’s taking "the 
chill o ff the room ." I have given her 
sweaters, but sha says shs doesn’t  
like to be "bundled up" indoors. 
Please, Abby, tell me what to do.

ROASTED

DEAR BOASTED: Givs the Utile
lady soma long wooUee to  wear.

• • *
CONFIDENTIAL TO C. C .: I f  

your mother "U sd" to you, it  was 
probably because she waa ashamed LOUIS FREUND, Stetson University artist, listed oil colors and equip* 

nsnt fo r  beginners during his Saturday morning visit to  the DeBary Arts 
and Crafts G ub meeting at the DeBary Mansion House. Freund also did 
a painting in oil aa his demonstration work fo r  the club. (Cox Photo)

o f herself and didn’t want you to ba 
ashamed o f her. The kindest thing 
you can do now la to refrain from  
asking too many questions. Your 
mother la human, just like you, and 
■ha needs your lovs and reassurance. 
Parents forgiva their children. Chfl* 
dren should be able to forgive par* 
ents, too.

• • •
What’s on your mind? For a per

sona! reply, send a self-addressed, 
■tamped envelope to Abby, B ox 3865,
Beverly Hills, Calif.

a a a
For Abby’s booklet, "H ow  To 

Have A  Lovely W edding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly

Animate with backbones 
ara called vertebrates.

masts tha formula and all that sissy 
work. It la just like a husband asking 
his w ifs to change the generator on 
their car.

VICTOR
e

DEAR VICTOR: I have never 
■sen a woman change the generator 
on a car, but I know plenty who do a 
good job  o f recharging batteries.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My dear, 79-year- 

old mother la an angel but aha la

MOTOR SCOOTERS
t i l l  < »  "MUkla'a O eiftl 

Time*
Till <l) Nawa-Waatkar 
l:ia  (it  Mleker vaaa ahew 

(It Captala Kaas*ree 
1:11 (21 Weather eaS Kewa 
1:11 (t) ToSsy

(I) Carteeavlile 
1:11 (I) Jack Latin* Bhaw 

(It Amirleaa Hlitorr 
Ream

1:21 (2) ante Storm Show 
11:01 (21 Mejr Whin

(It Liern Spenlih 
(It Ann Bolhirn Bhow 

(It I Lava Leer 
(It Ptom iri 

11:11 (2t Price I* ni*ht 
(I) Tin McCoy*

(ft Krnle Pord Shew 
11:21 (2) Concentration 

(It Fata a  alady* 
lit  Teara Per A Scat 

11:11 (It c a a  New*
12:00 (2) Tour P in t 

•tan
(Ot Lava at Ufa 
(I) Jaae Wyman Show

F R I D A Y  P . M .

(It Art UakUttor 
(ft Sevan Kfye 

1 11 '21 Tounp Dr. Males* 
(ft  Milltaaalra 
(ft  Quits Fir A Day 

1:21 (21 Our Five Daufhtar* 
(ft  To Tell The TrutB 
(ft  IVho Do Tou Truit 

t i l l  (01 CBS Mint!
0:00 (2) flake Room Per 

Deddy
(Ot Secret Storm 
(ft  American Itindalaad 

0:21 (St tiara* Hollywood 
(ft  The edge o( Nlabt 

0:10 (01 American Niwaotaad 
Oilt 121 NBC Niw i 
1:00 (It But of (lrouehe 

(01 Cneli Wilt 
(01 Fopiyo rtiyhouie 

1:10 (0t Cartoon Carnival 
(St I Led t Uvea 

1:10 (tt Almanea 
1:11 (It Weather Shew

Traaapertattea 
Wa Sell. Trade. 

Service A  Demeaetrate

Lewis Salsa ft Service 
2317 Coaatrv C1ab Rd. 

FA l-T Itt

• 00 (I) Channel e Nowireom
(It ABC Kvanlng Report 
(21 Weyaa Poacher 

0:01 ( ! )  Editorial 
• :tl (ft Attaatte Weather 

(It Oreat lleadllnee 
Sits (I) Nawaeepa 
Sill (I) lltd-Pta. None 
1:21 (01 Sparta Pleturp 

(0) Editorial Ctmmeat 
l i l t  (01 Weather Shew

(It Huatlnt *  Plohlns 
with Den 

(2) Weather 
•:lt (It BrevarS Neva 
0:00 (It Iperte Report 
Silt (It lluatley Brinkley 

(01 Enchanted Mirror 
T :l! tit Darrlnser 

(I) Sea Hunt 
(ft Thla Week In Sportt 

Till (It Walter Crenklte —  
Kate

Till (3t Wide Country 
(01 illator Ed 
(It Broadway Oeee 

Latin
l:0S (ft Perry Maaoa

(ft Donna Rood anew 
li l t  (It Dr. Kildare

(I ) Leave It To B flvtr 
1:00 (It My Three Bone 

(ft The Nureea 
0:21 (It tlaaol

(It MeHelet* Navy 
20:00 (I) The Alfred Iliteh. 

cock Hour
(31 The Andy William* 
(It Alcoa Premiere 

11:00 (It Newecop*
(Ot ABC Pinal Report 
(It New Report* 

tlitS (I) Mid-PI*. Plaat Re. 
port

11:1* (It Weather Shew 
(ft  Weather

tilts  (ft  Hollywood Maria 
Cavatcad*

tt it l (ft  Chaaael I Theater 
tlit f  (It Toalte Shew 
1:01 (t) New*

See The Largest Selection O f 
RECORDS and ALBUMS in 

Seminole CountyBy Oswald Jacoby

PlumMag A Bttlldiag 
Supplies

111 N . F ren ch  A v a . 

P h o n s  F A  2 -3 4 1 §

dummy with the queen. He 
caibtd the king of bssrte sod 
than raa off tbs rest of tbs 
tbo trlcki to maka four odd.

"See what I m tan?" said 
South. " I  had to abut out 
the ace of diamond* to get 
a  good icore.”

" I  aee what you mean,”  re
plied North " I f  you had Juot 
doubled one tpade we would 
have sat East at tea it two 
tricks and you would have 
collected a 300-point penalty, 
but aa you mentioned you 

• n t  po m  , r *  unlucky.”  
y , ,  * p m  _ North wai right. You. can’ t 

collect big penalties if you 
don’t double. Esst-W sit were 

Now Eait played soe and I vulnerable and South had 
another ipade. South waa In | m iffed a golden opportunity.

North and South were 
playing duplicate togatber 
for tbo first time. In tbclr 
preliminary dUeusikta South 
mentioned that he never 
seemed to pick up big penal
ties. For tome rctaon his 
opponents never • Upped out 
of lint sgatnit him and that 
h e  had to rely on good play 
for any top icores ha made.

Playing at three no-trump 
South won the first trick with 
the nine of ipades and tha 
second with the king of dia
monds. He led • heart to
ward dummy. Wait rots 
with the a ct and ted tha 
deuce o f elubf. The seven 
waa ptayod from dummy and 
East won with the king.

Impre*

First Methodlet Church in 
Ohio w ai organized at Mil
ford. Clermont County, in 
1707 by Francis McCormick.

118 Magnolia Ave.
WEST OAST
▲ • A  A 10I S !
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l o t m t  
S K J t l

* q r n
Salt and Wete vulaarahte 

Notts- late
1 4  J A

. 3 N.T. Pass

1510 (|) Rearett for Tomor
row

(I) Truth or Casta- 
Otaeaaee

l t : ( i  (0) (raiding Lisht 
12:10 (t l Mid-Day Report 
t t :l l  (1) NBC Newe Report 
1:00 (t l News a Weather 

( f l  The Bis Payed 
(tl MI4-V1a. Riper*

Big Buys for Bargain HunteThis Week Only!

1:11 (II Lafftlm* 
t :t l  (II lllmnaatla*
1:11 (t l Aa The World Turaf 

(2) Amerleanlem v*.
CommunUm 

(tl Hlahwey Patrol 
1:01 (It People Are Fuaay 

(31 uerv Orltfea
(II Pa**werd
( !)  Day la Court

N O T IC E
la your now Foot Office 
Box Number going to ho 
changed

?  ?  ?
ORDER YOUR RUBBER 
STAMP

POWELL’S
117 MAGNOLIA AVE.

Cth JheW om en:  By
0:41 (II Bias On

(31 Sign Oa
•:3f (II Collet* of the Air 
1:11 (I) drove aaS P a m  »*•

perl
f:M  (3) Teder

(II Wake Up Mavtea 
T:3I (2> Farm Market Report 

(01 State Newe A Wea
ther

7:10 (3) Today
(01 Pre.asheet Ptanalaf 

VidO (11 Ceuatdewa Newt

thdr or not it la a "bargain”  
or eaa be "dresied  up or 
dswa”  or can be worn "prae- 
tlcally the y«ar round”  the 
way a woman does.

All be really ices  when hi* 
wife teles oa a dreit and 
asks "D o you Uko it?”  Is 
whsthsr or not tt is becom
ing.

But when a women takes 
another woman shopping she 
gets sll kinds of advice that 
has nothing to do with whs
thsr or not s  dx sfi looks 
good on her.

And all too often she ends 
up buying something because 
it Is • bargain or is "«m art”  
or  wlU "g o  anywhere”  in
stead of ending up with • 
dress that mtkka her look 
pretty and appealing and 
feminine.

Miss Hepburn has the right 
idea. If you art going to 
dress to please n man (and 
bow foolish it is for a wom
an to dress to impress other 
women), then why not take 
that man along when you go 
shopping to find out for sure 
what pleases him7

When a woman tries on t  
dress for a man’s approval 
she gets it only if the dress 
is flattering. A man isn’t 
concerned with whether or 
not the color is "good this 
season,”  or whether tbs cut 
of the dress follows the lat
est fashion news from Paris. 
And he couldn't care less 
■bout the label that is sewsd 
inside the dreis and means 
so much to a women.

A man doesn’ t see the 
dress as a thing apart to bo 
judged on the bails o f whe-

Audrey Hepburn, who has 
been called the bett-dresscd 
film stay la tbs world, con
fesses that when shs goes
•bopping for clothes the takes 
bar husband with her.

Most women can't bops to 
look *s glamorous as Audrey 
Hepburn no matter where 
they buy their clothes or who 
goes along on their shopping 
expeditions. But most wom
en would buy mors flattering 
clothes if they took their hus
bands along oa thsir shopping 
trips Instead of taking an
other woman.

3*T NYLON TUftKlISS
IB month guarantoo. Both 
6.70x16 and 7.60*14 alien 
for moat Fords, Plymouth*, 
Chevies.

3*1 n y io n w h j t iw a l l s  $
16 month guarantee. For moat 
models of Big Three cars. Four 
for as littto aa f  1.50 weoklyl 
7,60 x 14 and 6.70 x 15 site*

ALL TURNPIKE-PROVED
G O O D Y E A R S
No seconds or retreads or tirea of question*
able quality. These are all-now Goodyear*

OPEN 12:45

N O W  SHOWING

BLACKWALL TUBELESS ’ E ™ D U !
G o o d y e a r  * S a f e t y  All- I S  0  
Weather. Guaranteed for a  p (
full 21 months. 6.00 x 14 atam

Alt sites plus t o *  and four old  tiros o ff your
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N I  
F R E E  M O U N T IN G I

FULL SETS AS LOW 
AS M.25 WEEKLYI

T V  Time Previews W ilt D isney’s
happiest motion picture

regardless of condition.

4-Piece 
Mug Set
Attractive, Popular 
Drip-OI«se Pattern

GREAT
FALL

VALUE!cop accused o f  everything 
from robbery to murder, In
cluding the d*»th o f his part- 
ner. He is finstrad by an *x- 
ecutlve of a robbed plant who 
aays he saw tha young cop 
running away from tha rob- 
bery-rourdar. Much of tha loot 
ia later found in his room. Dick 
Davalos U featured with atars 
Raymond Burr, William Tal- 
man and Barbara Hale.

M m !  h r  Ivt 
Yard Clean  Up

Gwaltney Jewelers
204 8. Park FA  2-S309 Sturdy spring steel tinea, 

with baked enamel fin
ish, sweeps n wide path. 
Hardwood handtei

Large 9 -ou nce broom 
mugs are ideal for hot 
coffee, toe, chocolate or 
iced drinks. Comfortable 
to  hold*

Shows At 
1:00 
3:55
6:55
9:55

7tS0-S:S0 p. m. (NBC) Wide 
Country. “ What Ara Friends 
For 7“  A  better-than-average 
script around a thought-pro
voking topic makas this story 
o f  small-town politicking a 
good bet tonight. Mitch helpe 
a policeman arrast an aggres
sive drunk who starts ytlling 
polica brutality. Tha Incident 
becomes a political morass 
with Mitch getting tha blunt 
end from  both aides. Hal Bay-

Mohammad's flight to Ma
dina ia known as tha Hegira.

TON1TE .  7:00 A  11:10

CARLOAD PASS N1TETV RENTAL
"SEPARATE TABLES' 

David Niven 
Plua At 1:1# Only

"ELMER GANTRY"
Btirt Lttareator - Color

Seminole TV
Zenith Cater TV Sate* 

2SSS faoferd Ate- FA 2-41*4
( ' • • ^ S e t t e r  w U h  

WALT DISNEY’S
NEW EST motion picture

Something: New! 91.00 A CARLOAD
BIG TRIPLE FEATURE

g o o d / y e a r
SERV ICE STORE

5 U  W . F IR S T  S T . S A N F O R D  F A  2-2821  F R E R  P A R K I N G

"S a n tia g o ”  • C olor  
Atea Ladd • Lloyd Nolaa

“ F ollow  T h a t D re a m "
El via Preslay

“ K ing  Of Tha Hoaxing
20*1”

I  -W O R T  MON OWhe SWeatel

j F ill*  SCAN VMCSNT
/  W ECK . SOULLY • WINTER • lobelAaS THt VlfMJtA BOVS CHOW

■BOWS AT 2:21 • St2S • gtlg • I

re/^e/* they spell

FROST NEVER FORMS

n f 
; 1

■ft*-4— • * -1* m
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Rush Season Held 
By Theta EpsilonCasselberry Youngster Celebral 

Fifth Birthday W ith Playmates
■Wd M n . V n ak  Leiat, m  HL 
Usees l o a d ,  Cazaelberry. 
calibrated hit fifth birthday 
at a party ghrta by kia par*

B t  a id  a sn a p  ad playmate* 
appaarad a i  tha Usd# Walt 
TV  pracnaa at WDBO ta Or- 
laada at • p.aa.. thaa returned

“ Bar Grewatag dory** waa 
yreeewted by Mrs. Basdy B*y- 
loida, b n .  ja ck  LitUa and 
Mr*. Don Smith. Mra. Kay. 
■olda atylad Mra. Bart Mar- 
al’a hair a id  tha pngram  
commit tea gave aa Interacting 
dlacuialoa o s  tea way to 
chooaa hair atyka a id  how 
to rata lor tea hair.

Mrs. D os Smith, ways and 
means chairman, announced 
that a  total o f  pM JO  w u  
realised from tha benefit nun* 
mage sale bald recently. A 
check tor tha amount w u  
praaentod to tha Jtetarded 
Children’s Association by Mrs. 
Smith. Mra. Cameron Law* 
ranee gara aa Interesting 
talk M  the “ Scope o f Beta 
Sigma Phi”  fo r  the benefit of 
the nnhoai After the business 
meeting, refreshments were 
served to those present.

The setting of a Gypsy Tea 
l o o m  was carried out 
throughout tea llvtag room 
and soft gypsy music was 
played throughout tha even* 
lag. A  delicious dinner o f  tur
key and dressing, congealed 
salad, candied yams, baas 
casserole sad hot rolls eras 
served. At tha and o f the 
main course, hot tea and cook* 
iso warn served. After din* 
ner each person had tha op
portunity to have her fortune 
told by “ Madame Kay”  (Mrs. 
Lea).

The nest event o f  tha rush 
season was a “ Roaring Twen
ties”  party held at tha charm, 
ing new home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Cameron Lawrence In Loch 
Arbor. The home was decorat
ed throughout to depict a 
“ Speak Easy,”  vary popular 
during the twenties. Prom the 
moment the couples arrived 
using tha magle password in 
order to bo admitted to the 
party, there was fun and 
laughter.

Everyone cam e in costume 
depleting tha “ fashions”  worn 
diving tha “ twenties.”  One of 
the funniest couples was the 
Jack Ericksons who were 
dressed in bathing suits sim
ilar to the ones worn during 
the “ twenties.”  A prise was 
given to tha most original 
couple, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Rivero were the recipients of 
this award.

To add to the evening’s en
tertainment, a floor ahow was 
given with the main attrac
tion being a “ Barber Shop”

day afternoon 4-H meetings. 
On Bov. U  tea County CoMCil 
will be host to  tea Podsratioa 
covered dish masting. A  talk 
m  tha “ heart”  la planned for 
O c t  SI at I  p.m . at tha Sam* 
tools Health Building.

Miss WUs m  presented a pro
gram ou ' ‘Selection of Sewing 
Equipment." She also dis
played several pads a n d  
boards which help to pressing 
seams as you sew.

Longwood

Personals
Friends of Mrs. LouissSs 

Cramer, a lifelong resident a f 
Longwaod, wO regret to learn 
that she is vary iU at her 
home Mg Bay Bt., suffering 
from  a broken hip sustained 
in a  fall, last weekend.

Pancake Sale 
Planned By 
Relief Society

Luncheon 
Meeting Held 
By Oviedo Club

By Jean Lyles
The standing rules o f tha 

Woman’s Club were presented 
in program form by Mrs. J. 
U . Staley at the opening 
meeting of tha Oviedo Wom
an’s Ctd).

It was announced that the 
annual party honoring teach
ers snd their husbands will be 
held this Friday at 7 p.m . and 
members are requested to 
bring a picnic basket lunch 
for their families and the spa- 
rial guests.

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler, mem
bership chairman, presented 
tha foiowing names for mem
bership: Mrs. Drady Mathers, 
Mrs. Amoret Hopkins and 
Mrs. E. J. W ilts. Also Mrs. 
C. C. Balcom, as an associate 
member and Mrs. Robcft 
Soka, aa an honorary member. 
All were unanimously accept-

PLAYMATES helping Russell Leist celebrate his fifth  birthday are from  
le ft to right, front row, Ernie Odel, Todd and W endy Leist, Karen Ode], 
Second row, Robin Bosinger, Carol Leist, Kathy OdeL Third row, Johnny 
Hoag, the honoree, Russell Leist and Gary Hoag. (Herald Photo)

Tha Relief Society o f the 
Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Salats will hold a 
pancake sale this Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to  T p.m. to tha 
Sunday School department of 
the church, 2313 South Park 
Are.

Seven different varieties of 
paneakes and syrup will be of
fered. with servings for both 
adults and children.

Officers of too  Relief So
ciety will bo In charge 
throughout the day. The pub-

Couple Feted At 
Boston Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans 
of Lako Mary, Fla., and Bos
ton, Mata., wero honored at 
a reception on their 23th wed
ding anniversary at their 
home to Boston on Sunday, 
Oct. 7 by Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam 0 .  Evans of Topsflald, 
Mr. and Mra. John Evans of 
Boxford, Mr. and Mra. A. Earl 
Gallup sod Mist Bertha E. 
Peliey of Swampscott.

Around 100 friends and rela
tives braved tha New England 
Northeast storm to celebrate 
this memorable occasion. 31 r.

and Mrs. Evans were married 
O ct 9, 1937 at the Church of 
tho Redeemer, Methodist, in 
Swampscott with the Rev. 
James Lane officiating.

The fireplaces wero adorned 
with floral tributes from  their 
friends. On the punch table 
was a charming arrangement 
of 23 rotes, Upped with tiny 
raindrops of sllvsr and edged 
with silvered greenery. This 
was a gift from a group of 
life-long friends o f M r a .  
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans re
ceived to front of the flreplaco 
in their living room, with • 
background of white chrysan
themums and a fam ily heir
loom candelabra, h o l d i n g  
white tapers and entwined 
with illver Upped Ivy, which 
made an interesting and un
usual setting. For tho ovant 
Mra. Evans chore a sheath 
dinner gown of aUver and 
gold lame, complimented by 
a wrist corsage of cymbidlum 
orchids.

Mrs. Frank Evans Jr. pre
sided over the buffet table, 

scheme of

Uc la Invited.

Ask The 
Man W ho 

Grows!

For Fall Pleats, that will 
give your boas* that final 
outdoor finish.

Gropovillo Nuretry
2221 Gropovillo Avo.

F A  2-OSM

Norman Millers 
Return From 
Vacation Trip

By Mra. darraeo Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Norman MUIer 

have returned home after a 
several weeks vara lion and 
business trip throughout the 
states.

They first took their daugh
ter Mrs. Hugo Bertliil and 
children, who had been visit
ing here, to Uieir home to Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. They spent some 
time with the Bertinia then 
on to visit another daughter 
and her husband, 31 r. and 
3lrs. Robert Workman, and 
family in Elinor, W. Va.

From there they traveled 
to Denver, Colo., and visited 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Van Horn.

The next stop was Cali
fornia and San Francisco. 
There they visited Chinatown, 
Fisherman’s Wharf and many 
points of interest, while there 
staying with Jay Gaynor.

Then in Los Angeles for two 
weeki, visiting Hollywood, 
Disneyland and more sight
seeing before going to San 
Diego.

They visited in Tijuana, 
Mexico, and returned home 
the southern route.

a Charleston conteit was 
sponsored but due to lack of 
participants it became a Twist 
Contest, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Niblack asked 
that donations for the Country 
Store booth for tlie December 
bazaar be made to her. A 
rummage sale is being plan
ned at Jerry’s Store each 
weekend.

All who plan to attend the 
dUtrict mceUng In Winter 
Park Nov. 1 must make reset- 
vaUons no later than Oct. 29. 
Members gladly received the 
news that they only owe 
$2900 on the club buUdlng.

Mrs. R. W. Estes, Mrs. B. 
G. SmIUi and Mrs. Hopkins 
attended the recent meeting 
In Daytona Beach.

Luncheon chairmen for the 
day were Mrs. George Means, 
and her commlttep, Mmei. 
Jack Dodd, Jerry Arndt, Mae 
King, John Lundy, A. A. My
ers, Roy Weiaenbarger and 
B. P. Wheeler.

North Orlando

Personals
* Air. und Mrs. Anton Krecek 

of 140 S. Kdgcmon weekended 
in JacksonvlBa with Mrs. Kre- 
cek’s sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sdfres, 
of Rockford, 111. The Sdfres 
are being transferred to Flor
ida and will make their home 
in Jacksonville.

using a color 
green, white and silver, with 
white orchids and silvered ivy 
for a centerpiece. Floating 
hostesses were Mrs. A. John 
Peliey and Mrs. Francis Bis- 
bee of Lynn, Mrs. James Du- 
shane of Medford and Miss 
Grace Venezia of Boston. 
Junior attendants were Miss 
Stella “ Tarry”  Evans and 
William James Evans, grand
children. and Miss Mary Lou 
Gallup and George Gallup, 
niece and nephew of the cou
ple.

The guests Included their 
daughter and son-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Daniel J. O’Connor, 
with two of their children, 
Jack and Melissa, o f Forest 
HUls, Long Island. Other 
guests attending came from 
M a I n • , New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts 
and Florida.

^ t o  Everyday
‘ O M F O R T  

9 pc. Dual Sofa

CALL —
Frank or Charlotte 

Donahoe

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1H22 FA 2-9132 
FLOWERS DELIVERED 

ANYW HERE!
(Budget Priced tool)

BOYS

CLOTHING

Suits in Two Styles
DOUBLE BREASTED With Belted Back

SIZES td te d te Q E
10 to 20 ▼ /

, • Roomy Sloop S o f a ^ B S  
• Matching Chair 

| A  • 3 Table*
If V  * 2 Decorator Lamps

• 2  Tom Pillows

.Choice
........... j - -  •
••• O P **v

Color*!

SINGLE BREASTED
With R«d K.T.r.lbW Vest 
Belted Back * H im  II  to 29 Marie Phillips Highlights Fall

And don’t you love it! llarie Phillips’ very wonderful 
way with n three-piece ensemble. Flat wool knit, smart 
always (specially write Schlffli embroidery touchee on 
the box jacket, a slim skirt and overblouse beneath it 
a ll Green, red, royal or taupe. Slsee fi to It.

NEW HARD .  FIN I
BOYS SUITS
8I1B 8 • to 12

Made O f
Barlington 
Men’e Wear 
FabricSIZES IS to 20

Bee Our Complete Line Of

BOYS SPORT COATS
and Extra Paata by EskayOPEN

Fri. Evenings of Sanford

Corner W. 1st. St. and Sanford Avo.

I t T W

T E R M S  A R R A N G E D  TO SUI T  Y O U R  B U D G E T

ft; v

JUST ARRIVED!

Culottes
DACRON A  COTTON
• CHARCOAL • GREEN

Howe's J joM d/ia
2526 PARK DR.

O P K N W R D . AFTERNOONS *  FRL NITER

GRANDMA W IU
CHERISH

this Picture 
Forever!

H A V E  IT 
TA K E N

NOW

R A Y M O N D  ST UD IO

Auxiliary
Plans
Hobo Party

The Ladles Auxiliary o f  the 
Fleet Reserve Asia. Unit 147 
m el recently at the Tiki House 
for e  luncheon meeting. Hos
tels was Mrs. Jack Hlpps.

Members were reminded to 
diiptey (heir flags more often. 
Tho group will aisist to mak
ing cancer pads. A hobo party 
is being planned for this Sat
urday at the FRA Home. It 
will be for members, their 
husbands and guests and 
starts at 7:30 p.m.

Prizes will be awarded for 
tho beat costumes and every
one Is requested to come in 
appropriate drezs and bring 
Ihclr own tin earn and uten
sils. prizes will be awarded 
for the best eoatumea.

A called meeting is sched
uled for Oct. 23 at 9:30 a.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Donald 
Pierre. Ail members are 
urged to attend.

104 South Park Sanford FA 2-6172

BANFOKD’S

00 E. 1st.
ONLY AIR CONDITIONED FURNITURE 8TORB ,

FA 2-0083

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT!

double-np

d ou b le -loop

GAYM ODE*

NYLONS

98c
Shewn and Senr 

ice weights . . . .
In regular and stretch* 
abla seamless . . .  or 
full -  fashioned styles. 
Midge, norm, long . . .  
8 ft  to 11.

BOYS’ ORLON® 
COAT SWEATERS

4 .9 5 •-1I

Orion acrylic In hand 
some colors. “ Link and 
link”  style— Cardigans 
are a must for fall and 
winter.

ORLON® ACRYLIC 
COAT SWEATER

8 .9 5 B-M-L-XL

Handsome links—type 
stitch In your choice 
o f contrast-color trims 
Favored cardigan atyli 
for men o f all ages.



Church%

CalendarKomsmaksM
Th# Officers Wives o f VAH- dainty fruit filled rolls, dough- 

• mot i t  the borne o f Mrt. nuta, cakes and coffee. 
Charles Jaspsr In Lock Ar- Mra. Klmmona conducted 
bor for the monthly coffee, (be business meeting and 

Since the day of the coffee heard reports from tbe var
eas also the birthday of the kxis committees. Mrs. Leigh 
hostess. Mrs. 0 .  W. Kim moos, Ebbert gave a report from tbe 
wife o f the commanding offl- AU Wives Club and Mrs. John 
car of Urn squadron, present* Moynthan on the October 
ed her with a beautiful floral luncheon, 
arrangement o f  largo pink Special guest of tbe Hoot 
peonies and white ssapdrag* ------------------------------------------------

fruit topping or rich maple 
syrup or rolled and flaming as 
crepe sureties.

Here is the recipe tor apple 
pancakes. Make them thin 
and roll them tip before plae* 
tog hi the warming oven. Just

at the Mississippi Agricultural 
Experiment Station, there Is 
nothing wrong with reusing 
fats. Tha practical heating 
life o f  fat Is between lo  and 
JO hours. After that certain 
chemical chaagts taka place, 
but there is still no safety 
hatard. Tha researchers sug
gest yon add n m  fresh fat

pancake roll with powdered 
sugar.

Appto Pancakes
14 cups sifted flour 
IH tap. baking powder 

tsp. sah 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk
X tbsp. melted fat or  ofl 
a cups finely chopped apples
81ft dry ingredients to* 

getber. Combine the egg. milk 
and fat. Add gradually to tbe 
dry Ingredkats. Stir only until 
tBb bettor la smooth. Paid In 
tha apples. Drop by spoonfuls 
onto a greased hot griddle. 
Cook slowly until tbs surface 
is covered with bubbles, turn 
ind cook until tbe bottom Is

Tbe main reason why mar* 
rtages break up art Imcom* 
patiblllty. Jealousy and caa* 
•role meals.

The birthday centerpiece 
graced tbe buffet table which 
aim held refreshments of

MRS. CHARLES JASPER, lift , and Mm. Joseph 
Smythn nt thn VAH-9 Officer* Wlvon co ffin  nt 
tha home o f Mrs. Jasper.

1 tup Crieee 
1 cup brow* sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
1 cup shopped nuts

DeBary Personals
l y  Mrs. Adam Mailer

Mr. and Mrs. John Vetter of 
Buena Vista visited the Se
attle World's Fair, then treat 
on to SellorvUle, Pa., New 
Jersey, and through New 
York State. Ea route home to 
DeBary, they visited friends 
la Nsw Castle, Del. While in 
Long Island the Vetters at
tended Mre. Vetter's niece's 
wedding held at the Hunting- 
ton Town Lodge at Hunting* 
ton, Long Island.

Mr. and Mra. William Og
den of Estrella Road hava 
bad as their bouseguests their 
granddaughter. Miss Judith 
Ann Cbolley, o f  Hollywood, 
Fla., and her friend, Richard 
Brito of Fort Lauderdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scbob 
o f Community Drive enter
tained with three tables ef 
practice duplicate bridge at

Cream Crisco and sugar. 
Add pbtoapple, chopped nuts 
end eggs, 

l i f t  together:
8 tap. baking powder 
4 cups flour 
U  tap. salt 
H  tap. soda

; Add to tha mixture and fla
vor with 1 tsp. vanilla. Drop 
<by teaspoon on to cookie sheet 
'and bake for to mtoutsa la 
43S degree oven.
; Those art real nice for 
your cookie Jar. Thank you 
ivery much, Mrs. Staffer.

DARK COTTONS 
AND COTTON SUITS.

SHIRTWAIST STYLES. 
SU M  A FULL SKIRTS. 

PRICED FROM $10.13 ,

MARY ESTHER’S
"Featuring Fathleao J u t  Fee You*

SOO N. PARK AYR.

Mrs. George Croaks, Mr. sad 
Mrs, G. Orach. Mrs. C. Wag, 
Mr. sad Mra. M yroa Aesar* 
th. Mra. Robert Nichols sad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Freak Maths*Mrs. Charlta Freiberg calls 

this dish a He-Maa’a Casse
role. Try It

1 can corned beef, diced 
1 small pkg. aoodles 

cooked
1 cup ra te d  cheese 
H cup oaioa, diced 
1 oca cream cblchaa soup 
1 soup caa milk 
Plaoe to casserole, cover 

with crashed potato chips, U 
desired. Bsko 30-45 minutes In 
413 degree oven.

CAROLE'SDID YOU KNOW THAT:
According to resosrch at the 

University o f Goorgin’o Agri
cultural Experiment Station, 
tha most satisfactory mater
ials tor packaging foods going 
Into tha home freeters are as- 
ran, pliofilm, lamented sulfite 
paper, aluminum fell, mylar, 
aad poly athylcaa.

• • •
It takas eight largo, nine 

medium, or 10 small .eggs to 
make ooc cup egg whitest 

• • •
Strawberry shortcake will 

reprsiaot tbe United States
at the “ United Nattoas Day 
Family M ill"  which is being 
suggested In observance o f 
United Nations Day, Oct. M ?

Mr. aad Mrs. Lao Paplatau 
and daughter, J o  Ana, will be 
visiting Goostable nnd Mrt. 
Oscar Paplatau lo r  tha next 
two weeks. They i n  from 
Ccnterdalo, R. L

Don't torgst to send in those 
vinegar blots. Also would like 
to h ttr  from you homemak
ers. Send to your favorite 
recipe or hint or your prob
lem. Send to me, P . 0 . Box 
1M. Lake Monroe. D o  It right 
away.

Row Coke comes in a new 16-oz. sizeTUtttrtog Fashions For 
Tha Tall Aad Long-WaUtod

focal Events
FRIDAY

Oviedo Woman's Club spon
soring Its annual party hon
oring tbe teachers and their 
husbands or wives and hus
bands of tbs members. Picnic 
basket lunch served nt f  p.m. 
followed by guest speaker. 
Judge Richard Cooper. Corns 
dressed tor n “ Roaring Twen
ties'* party.

From a reader comes this 
recipe for Russian Greco 
Beans.

2-18 ounce cans French 
style beans

2 tbsp. dlctd Pimento
1 top. minced onion
1 cup sour cream
2 tbsp. vinegar
U top. prepared mustard
Vi top. salt
Vi top. pepper 

Drain liquid from boons and 
boll. Add beans and bant 
thoroughly. Drain. Add re
maining ingredients. H ost eev. 
eral minutes. Serves S to ■.

22* W . FAIRBANKS 
MI 4*6864 

W INTER PARK

SE W  AN D  SAVE

Less Than Vi Yard
Niea For Doll Outfits And Quilt Placea

Two round purso mirrors 
under your candlesticks add 
a nice note to your table set
ting. A m o rt  ad

Colors A  
Fabrics

NEW  S1IIMPENT OFmore
AcetateAssort ad Color* • 100 

44" Wide

Regular
*2.99 Yd.

BEIGE
OR

BLACK

3 *  a  a a r v ln g

BOTTLE CARTONNice For Paata 
And Other 
S p o rtsw e a r ( I I  SERVINGS)

usurious Jacket o f  Arnel-cotton blend and 
i laminated to Apparel Foam, warmth withous 

weight, rich nlyon lining, washable.
OPEN FRI. NIGHTS . . .  ALL DAY W ED.

Enjoy the sem e sparkling teste of C oca-C ate. . .  now in a new econom ical Half-Quart 
sisa. 14-ounces. Each big bottle serves three full g lasses. . .  for loss than 34 a serv
ing. Get that Refreshing New Feeling with Coke, now to the new 18-ounce sire.TOE REMNANT shop

HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU KERN PARK 
TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

Orlando, Do Land aad Banferd

Kot^cm .
0  MEN'S W EAR
115 Magnolia Ave. Phone FA M M l mAertFerTMGmfoOhQmvmviy SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

SEW . AND SAVE

8  A  R om an
Nf|m|n

io N U B  J C 0 9 ;
PON with a m
•r M r *  pgp*



... ■ Sale With HERALD
RENT A  BED

Rollaway, Hospital A  Baby 
Bull
By Day, Waek, o r  Booth 

CARROLL’S  FURNITURE 
Ph. FA W it t  l it  W. 1st BL

v ia  By* Glasses. Baasch 
L o ok . Vldalty o f  K a n ’s 
la ssn a es  Agency. Call 
NO M M . EFFICIENCY A p t , fa s te d  

newest, ideally located oa 
First f t  osar Post Office, 
t  City Parking Lota, a te » . J. W. Hall, Realtor

-Can H alT  FA M M  
84 4  So. Fssaeb Avn.

Legal Notice C H U B C B  or  B C P O O L  
GROUPS, Clabs, etc.—The 
bast sard plaa yet Cor rate 
l o i  C h r i s t m a s  aaoosy. 
FA M W ,  Even ta n .

ROOKS,' The Gables, 441 
B a p o lia  Avo. FA 1478 .

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
nancm  to a m i s

rCORRAL, RATIONAL SCOUT* 
OAQB ASSOCIATION, a ear* 
Sermttee ermalsod eater sa 
Aet at Const#** and silstlns 
•ersnast te Its Federal Ns* 
tloaal Mortens* AeaocUtloe 
Charter Aet,

ruiatur,
MKLTIN UCB JOKES and 
BNTTT U  JONES, hie wife, 

Dtfsndnnts.
TOO STATE OF r t iB I D A
TOl MELVIN LEE JONES

Whidher uiead 
Stele o f  Waahlnsteo 
BETTT L. JONES 
Whldbsy teland 
State of Waehlnstes 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTT* 
TIED that a salt hte been 
tiled ssnlnet r o e  In the 
above entitled eauee, aad that 
ron are reqnlred to file your 
enewer with the Clerh of thla 
Court end te eerve a copy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff or 
PUIntltra attorns?*, whose 
names and nddreee Is Meek 
N. Cleveland, Jr. and Harold 
P, Johnson. P. O. Bos 120, 
■anford. Florida, not Intar 
than the Itth day e f  October. 
A. D. ttdt. I f  yon fall to do 
oo e Deere# Pro Confeoeo will 
bo entered aealnet you for 
tho relief demanded la the 
Complaint Thla anil la to 
foreeloee a mortsan*. The 
real property preeeedod 
aselnet let

Lot L Block X . SUN* 
LAND ESTATES, a sub* 
division, aeeordlns to a 
plat thereof, recorded la 
Plat Book II, page# It 
te It ef the Publlo Re* 
eerde ef Seminole Conn* 
ty.

Together with the following 
llama of grogerty whleh nrs 
located In and permanently 
Installed as a part at the 
Improvement on paid land! 

One Dno Therm Heater 
(oil) Space Heater Model 
ss i.l. Serial HESS 
One tin (electric) Range, 
Model tfllltW II. Bertel TR
stm t
One UR (electric) Refrl* 
gerelor, Model LU1IP, Ber
tel YN tStti)
One OR (electric) Hot 
Water Heater, Model tOS 
Y D tt-t Serial TRSMOIS 
One Victor Climax, (also* 
trie) IF* Kitchen Kthauet 
Pan, no model or serial 
numbers.
Ten Venetlaa Blinds, (me* 
tal), manufactured by 
Senkarlk Olaas *  Paint 
Company, Sanford, Plor* 
Ida, no model or serial 
numbers.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
•eal af eald Court at San
ford. Florida, thla tsth day o f 
September, A. D. 1IU.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Ctroult Court 

Meek N. Cleveland, Jr. end 
Harold f .  Johnson 
P. a  Bex ISS 
Sanford, Plorlda 
Harold P. Johnson 
Attorneys for Plelntlff 
Publish Sept. IT *  Oat 4. 
It. II. IMS.

Thomas Moving: 
& Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
Too can slort tip to 1000 

pouads o f  ANYTHING for s  
whole month for Just 6300?

You caa  move tho furnish* 
Isgs of a I  bedroom house 
across town for shout $37.00. 
Free Estimates, a o  obllga*

YOUNO sad OLD eaa  m ike 
Christmas mooey e a s i l y  
through m oosy-haek Sales 
Xtt Plaa. F A  W M S, Even-

Bodtra I  bedroom furalah- 
cd Apartment, upstairs 
over 100 W. 13th 8L 000 
per month, water included. 
Small office space, lights 
A water furnished. Phone 
PA 1-1401 or PA 2-831.

Bust sell t  homes, S years 
•Id for the price at oa t. I  
and I  bedroom, high ehady 
lots. $14,000. geo W est 
homes before yon buy.Unfurnished 0 BE bouse. 

2412 Willow. FA 2-0274.
SERVICING ROUTS 

WITH
NATIONALLY KNOWN 

CANDY
We will Mleet s  reoponstble 

person ia their local area 
servicing NEW C A N D Y  
MACHINES. No saperlenca 
necessary, will have op
portunity o f  earning BIO 
HONEY devoting o n l y  
spare time to start. About 
0 hours per week required 
to service route aad man* 
age business. You must bo  
Able to make sm all iavesU 
neat of 1504.00 ce d i to  
handle. For personal inter* 
view write giving particul
ar* aad phono to : District 
Manage* D ep t H.
HOli CLIFTON BLVD* 

LAKEWOOD T, OHIO

w o  bedroom furnished 
apartment, 2101 BagnoUa, 
$33.00. Phone F A  2-3N1, 
Robert A. Williams.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIK E TESTED F1RK 
111 N. Park Ave. F A  0 4 1 8

OF COURSE*** 
Z LOVE YOU 
WITH A U . MY 

T—'

I  Bedroom bouse FA 3-3133 
after 3.

CLEAN first floor apart
ment. Private entrance. 
1004 Palmetto Avo.

I  New Homes under con
struction. Pick your colors. 
I  bedrooms, range sad  re
frigerator. $61 t  month. NoI  Rm. furn. Gar. A p t $42. 

Lg. front A pt, 8 c . Porch, 
$33. 012 Park. F A  3-3373

Bedroom unfurnished 
houae. 1303 E lliott Phono 
PA 3-3234 or FA 2-0323.

Furnished upstairs Apart
ment, all electric, private 
entrance. Newly redecorat
ed. Also 1 furnished bed
room, private bath, private 
entrance. Call F A  24641 
until 2:00 or FA 2-3966 until 
I  p. m.

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h  
ed room. FA 3-7631.

LOCH ARBOR 
Three bedroom Homo oa 

quiet street with shade 
trees only $11,930.00 with 
$1630.00 d o w n ,  balance 
$77.30 monthly Including 
taxes and insurance.

S BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, s  blocks from 
Elementary School. $100

UNfc Mcu»?y 
M 1 M W 8 1

House trailer A Cabana furn
ished. Dewitt Trailer Park, 
Reasonable.

2 BEDROOM apartment. Laka 
Mary Blvd. end 31k S t  
PA 2-7903.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymood Luadqulst, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
3 Bedrooms, kitchen equip

ped, large living room. 
$103 • mouth. 103 E. Wood- 
land Drive. FA 3-7037 after 
4:30.

Laka Cottage Pure FA 24100
Alix of Sanford wants ex* 

perienced Sewing Machine 
Operators. Experienced on 
section work far ladies 
swimwear and sportswear. 
Piecework with . hourly 
guarantee. Start now  and 
move with us to our new 
Sanford palatial fully air* 
conditioned plant with cafe* 
terla on promises. Apply In 
person to our new  plant 
manager Mr. Curtate at 
206 N. Elm Ave. to  discuss

FURN. 3 room apt. Private 
entrance. 355 a month. Elec, 
and water included. Cali 
FA 34344.

large mile wide Sylvan 
Lake. Exclusive • Restrict
ed. Make your home ia 
this beautiful Lake Front 
subdivision. Large lake- 
front and lake view lota 
available. Also 3 A 4 bed
room, 2 bath homes. Go to 
Paola School, then west 44 
mile on S. Sylvan Lake Dr. 
Call FA 2-7894 days or 
FA 2-6364 avealngs. Or tee

Furn. Apt 
FA 3-2900.

Furn. Small downstairs A p t 
1902 Maple. FA 24731.

GOSH /vW/STCNP DADOY S A OI'fcTAKlMOBAZEC
'  FOR AMINTELLECTUAL

" * » « * ■
AKTMUSaJM-
AND nrOMUr'r .  

* COSTS 2ST pJ

4 ROOMS and hath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. 37-50 week. Ph.

TOUR 000644?  " 

AOToM DISPUY
r f t R F R c e / J

LARGE 2 bedroom bouse, kit
chen equipped, near largt 
laka. FA 2-7361.

W AS LIMITED/

Large efficiency A pertinent. 
Call PA 2-6341. By Owner, attractive air- 

conditioned 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home. -In Pine crest 
3rd Addition. .Drapes, fence, 
well kept yards. 113 W. 
Coleman Circle. FA 2-3698.

Famished Apartment close 
ia. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013

NEAT INTELLIGENT GIRLS 
AGE 21-30 W A N T E D ,  
GOOD WITH FIGURES. 
NO PHONE CALLS. COMB 
TO ORLAND04EMLNOLK 
JAI ALAI F R O N T O N ,  
HWY. 1742. FERN PARK, 
ASK FOR MRS. ARRIETA

Commercial Building for of
fice or small business. 
Situated on 27th St. facing 
proposed site of AAP. Call 
FA 2-634L

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

2 Bedroom home, $64.00 per 
month. 204 Palm Place. 
(Praver Homes).

V*mnh 2 Bedroom House, furnished, 
$60.00 per month.

$ Bedroom house, furnished, 
$100.00 per month.

3 Bedroom home on beauti
ful Lake, kitchen equipped 
$173.00 per month

J. W. Hall, Realtor, PA 2-3441
*°*orN»41*

g  ftauMTsn'fcftv/

ONLY I  MORB 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LO N G D A LE
S or 4 Bodroonaa 
1 Vi and 2 Baths 

M o n t h ly * #  m  VA

STEMPER SAYS! 
You'll like these t o t e -

per month and only $23. down 
for a Urge water front lot, 
close to interchange and 
larger lake. Buy at toast 
one of these NOW!

Small furnished house, water 
furnished. Call between 11 
and 4, 322 6497.

2 Bedroom home, double ear* Stemper Agency
REALTOR —  INSUROR 

PA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.
6A Special Notices DAILY
Orady Scott’s Fish Balt Stand 

open for business. 713 W. 
9th SL MUsouri Minnows 
30 cent dosen, rod worms 
50 cent box.

Sunland Estates Homes
S * BEDROOMS, 1. 1 ft ft f  BATHS
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Ceavsatleaal 4k FHA Plaaacfcg

% e t e e -  On 17-91 (3 ML t e  e f  f l u t e d )  
gelee O ffice 1st. Heaae Inside *•*--------

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, DKX 
PM- FA  34074 -

JIM HUNT KKALTY, Seles Agent 
Deya, FA 3-3114 -  Eve. A  8 m . FA 34444 -  323-4764

THEY A tf IVTTEKf OF lUQUiKY TO TVS 
IMPOST AUT WOOL AWOCUTOM* MICE

*0O YOU MSAU TUESE? L .  TUBV COMCSKU TUB OUEff WHO CHECKED 14 HERE M  I W .t t A W  fOWEU./,____ - TBU. US ttA 9EW3 
KXXtW AUOMUO- 
CCAMAHC? t----- '

TO DtOW TO IOWU. 
MOULD ¥0U CAKfi 
lOACCOMMUff Ml?

I  ROOM house and 6 tote. 2501 
Yale Ave. Ph. PA 2-5731.

Pasture or Farm. PA 3-9233.

BUILDER sacrifice $13,500. 
FIIA or conventional financ
ing. No closing cost 6 Bed
rooms, 2 baths, double car
ports, central heat, com
plete built-in kitchen. Ph. 
322 9630. Central A ir Conditioned

S ft 4 BEDROOM, l f t  .  2 BATHS

MONTHLY HOMES
PAYMENTS jM T T m  Priced Fro,

•S • » "  *11.990

-wiu. He ^
CC AFRAID*

w * * , * v v  h # w ,  m i J v f  w - r o v m |
A CHILD WOUID NOT FtAR 
THt CUP WOODS. IT WlU.

-  «eooNe.

Royal Homes
Conveeient Coentry 

Location
2. I, 4, Bedrooms 
1 Vi mad 3 Baths 

As Low As 3164*4

STEMPER AGENCY
Itth at French. FA 3*4991

VA, FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS

Cem try d o b  Reed at Mayfair Ceeatry C1eb’siMvAt}-- me e&ute*
u cn n m raffi fworr, OPEN DAILY 11 TILL 6 

WIN A  NASSAU VACATION FOR S

I I  s m  
‘■ • V

(
1 •
■  St1,1

r J *

f t P
f t
i S K * m
f i

r 1-  ̂1 e-r*

ted-dhln* if



Tours’ Iii From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612
Houaetraller *  Cabana tank*Experienced Painter wanted. 

No phone calla p’.eaie. Ap
ply in person to Enaineer, 
Mayfair Inn.

'63 CORVAIR convertible, by- 
owner. May be seen after 4. 
1903 Maple Ave., Sanford.

Hotpoint 3 years old, $73. 
13 cublic f t  Refrigerator. 
F A  14331. *

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales k  Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Viblen’ a Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Ph. FA 34913

PAIN T & BODY MAN
DeLand Auto dealer would 

like to interview paint and 
body man. Capable of man
aging going paint and body 
shop. Prefer talking only 
with someone Interested in 
a permanent position. The 
right man in this spot can 
• a n  ever |7 ,590. All replies 
answered, state fully an 
qualifications. Write Box 41, 
< /•  Sanflwd Herald.

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDK Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods Mo. Total price t lJ M . D e

witt Trailer Park.
’39 AUSTIN-Healey 100. A-l 

throughout, except seats. 
1913. FA 3-1970.

Apartment site G.E. R 
•orator. Good condl 
reasonable. FA 3-3703.

33* House trailer. Park Ave. 
Trailer Park. Lot 33.

Part time help. Apply Army- 
Navy Surplus, Sanford.

WILLYS Jeep, 4 wheel drive, 
hubs. Station Wagon. It04 
W. 33th S t

Refrigerator Reasonable. Pb. 
- FA 34130.

Experienced in packing and 
grading cukes. Harold 11. 
Kastner Co. 413 W. 13th

Tarpaulin. Heavy, new. never 
used. 910. Universal Tow- 
bar |13. i-Day Mantel Clock 
$8. Pair 0.40-13 Urea, aew 
treads $8. Antique Rocker- 
restored. 930. Ken more
Washer 9922. Cal. Revol
ver, new ftO. CW Trans
mitter with lubes and cry
stal $20. 21 Volume Ency
clopedia, recent edition 
$13. V . Wheeless, Longwood 

Park. FA 3-7173.

1937 HILLMAN Husky $399. 
1939 Renault Daupbina $433. 
322-3303.

BARGAINPlumbing Sc Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

107 Sanford Ave. FA 34393
1999 PLYMOUTH, 2 door 

automatic. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. By own
er. FA 3-9373.

EXPERIENCED
APPLIANCE SALESMAN 

Prefer man 23-40. Must be 
experienced and currently 
l a  the appliance business. 
Must have automobile. 
Position available immedi
ately. Salary with incen
tives, many company bene
fits. Desire man to mas- 
age saw store opening 
shortly. Work toe largest 
ladipiadem  appliance deal
e r  in central Florida. Ap
ply X . If. Kelly, Jr., Britt’s 
la c ., 3M  No. o r u g e  Ave-, 
Orlaado, Florida.

Children kept. FA 2-4191.
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repair* 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
394 Saaferd Ave. FA 3-3

BAG O N E OF TH ESE"CARE AS THO OUR OWN." 
For your child at Happy 
Acres beautiful Nursery, 
Call FA 3-9411.

Jeep and Boat rig. 14* Fiber, 
glaa Boat, 33 hp. Evlnrude, 
Lark Klckar, electric (tart
er. Trailer. 1949 Universal 
A wheel drive Jeep. AH la 
good condition. $993 each 
or a package deal for 
$1,230. See at Kiddy's 

Standard OB Service Station, 
Comer 11th k  French. San
ford.

26. Radio ft Taleviaioa
21. B eantjr Batons ae our efficient Carpet 

Bkampooer FREE with pur- 
chase o f Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll’s Furni
ture.

SUNSHINE TV haa a new 
address and phone number. 
Service ealla $2.00. 1217
Palmetto.

823-0567

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Cart. Soft Water. 
10$ S. Oak FA 24743 1961 RAMBLER SUPER

4 Doer Sedan. A little beauty with radio, heater, 
white tire*, and standard traaaaaleaiem far 
greater economy.

Book Value 11650

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
$1.30 Complete and a large 

caa o f stylo spray free. 
Cut *N Curl Baauty Shop 

31$ Palmetto FA 30834

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Septic tank Uda-Stcpa 
Grease Trsps — Lintels, Sills 
Stepping Stones—Lot Markers 
Sand -  Cement • Steel • Rock 

Miracle Concrete Co.
FA 34731 30# Elm Ave.

Bryaa’s T.V. Opea 7 days, 
34 hours. Service calls days 
o r  s ig h t $2.00. 700 W. ftb 
S t  3234301. i f  Sanford’s ★  

i f  Finest Can ★*Tm building him a guest room! He's as 
friend over for the weekend!**

27. Special Services
In The Showroom 

Under The
★  STARS i f

PIANO TUNING -  Electro 
or  Scientific, Repairing. 

W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4323

M . AatqmobDca ■ Trucks32. Flowers -  Shrubs
1930 YELLOW EDSEL con

vertible, by owner. Call 
F A  $4473 after $ p.m, or 
contact Mr*. Glelow, Hunt 
Uacola-M trcury, Inc. $$0L

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tael*, etc. Reught .  gold. 
Larry’* Mart tU  Stated 
Ave. Ph. FA 34U3.

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grape villa Ave. near 2uth S t 1961 TEMPEST 4-DOOR
Sedan, with air conditioning, radio, heater, 
white Urea. Beige finish.

Book Value 61885
BEDS FOR RENT 

Uospltal, RoUawaya, Juve
nile. FREE delivery and
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
U00 French Ave.

Ph. FA 3-7933

It Pays 

To Use 

The HERALD  

W ant Ads.

1937 Mercury Monterey, good 
condition. Very clean. $700. 
$300 down. Balance $30 
month. Phone FA S-M07 
after $:$0 p. m.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Same A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
170# W l i t  h t  Sanford

pk. f a  s -a m

Biggest Furniture Buys 

In Central Florida!
AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

39# So. Park Ave. FA 1-41
1961 RAMBLER DELUXE

4 Door Wagon. This is n one owner, and vary 
clean.

Book Value $1695

Our Price *1591

DISCOUNT SHOES, trunk*, 
suitcases, tippered canvas 
bags. Surplus City, 101 l*t.

One lot end and coffee tables, eomo slightly 
damaged. Valise te $39.38 ___________  Eat
One let end. coffee and cocaar taklaa 
VshMO to $49.59 ------------------------------------ B*e
Twin and Fall Sir# Bookcase $ f  |
Heed boards, Valaea to 94949 Now
One dark rattan glass top coffee table _ —

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slses 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. tod St. FA 24433

Fa c t o r y  t o  t o u  
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaitie and*.
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or  nyloa sords. 

Sunkarik Gloss sod Paint 
Company

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A  Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.OIL HEATER SERVICE 

Clrculatora cleaned and re
paired. Complete service. 
FA 2-1817 after 3 p. m.

Highest Cam  Pru.es Paid 
A Trade-In Allowance Made
On Used Furniture A Ap
pliances.

W ILSON - MAIER
U  E. First SL FA 34S22

Children's Chair*

1959 BU ICK  LE SABRE
4 Door Sedan. Automatic, power steering, 
radio, heater. Low. mileage and new tlrea.

Book Value 61505

Children's Rockers UY, Trade or Sail Used 
Furniture, Applisnees, TV’ s 
or what bava you. Williams 
Fumitura Mart, ilwy. 1741, 
Cassalberry, Fla.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Bnck Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

• Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

Have You Heard About
The new $0,000 Mile er 3 Year Warranty on the new 

'42 Dodge and Chryaler7
SeD Us Year Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 24477.

3 Wheel Utility Trailer $33. 
G. E. Garbage- Disposal 
$13. 28" Boys Bike $S. CaU 
after 3. FA 2-3170.

Blonde Oak Ballets by Thomasvllle, 
Reg. $14040 ....... ............................ ....

Seminole Co. Motors
519 E. lit  St FA 2-0614New Merchandise!

EXCELLENT QUALITY

Grocery Store equipment. 
Evergreen 3-3309, Mt Dora.3 Complete Rooms tor some

one to take over payments 
of $13.30 per month or will 
sacrifice for cash. CaU col
lect TE $-151L Casaclber-

31. Poultry • Livestock
1958 PO N T IAC  STAR CH IEFWHEEL Chair $20. FA 2 2347.

About 100 Laying Pullets 
hatched Feb. 14th, cross 
breed. Also 6 Turkeys for 
sale. Ph. FA 2-2389.

Sedan. The choice Golden Jubilee Car. Doa*l 
miss this one!

Book Value 61090

Our Price *987
On* 3-Piece Drop Leaf Dinella

One Hand Mad# French Provincial 
High-Boy Chest .........................................
One French Provincial Secretory Desk Lincoln • Mercury Dealer
On# Oiled Walnut Double Secretary 
Desk, 9159.95 Valu# ---------------------------
One Solid Cherry Dining Room Tnbl# 
(n o  chairs) ------------------------------ ---------
Tw o Full Sis# Rebuilt Inneriprlng 
Mattress#. ......... ................. .— ........
Rebuilt iiid#-A-Bcd, brown upholstery

VAUU&S •0 COKV.UIt 4 Door. Healer 
40 CHEVUULET 4 Door. Automatic _  
40 FALCON 2 Door, Standard .Shift ... 
59 KOKD 4 Door, 4 Cylinder. Standard
39 VAL'XlfALL 4 Door ................. ..........
S3 RA.MBLKK 4 Door, Automatic ......
37 OLDS S-nit Hardtop Coupe, Power

1958 M ERCURY VOYAGER
9 Paattciiger Station Wagon. Full Power 
Option*. Your family will have R-O-O-M In 
(his* one.

Book Value $1045Sold With A GW  W arranty!THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE

USED FURNITURE

Trade'll) Specials!
t962 CADILLAC Sedan DaVIlie, Fully I’ oxered Includ

D ISC O U N T
1933 COMET CUSTOM Station Wagon. Like New

Luggage Carrier. D ISCO U N T
1941 MKHCUKY MONTEREY Tudor Hardtop, Pall; 
equipped, One Owner, 13,900 Actual Mile*. M O M

1958 AM BASSADOR 4-DOOR
I Door Sedan. Power Steering, Power Brake*, 
Automatic Transmission. A clean • nice carl

Book Value $1015

Our Price *898
All The Above Cars Sold Under 

The GW W ARRANTY
Many More To Choose From 

Bank Financing Available
Remember . . .  whatever your need 
in a ca r . . .  See —

39 CHEVROLET 4 Door, V-8, Automatic --- ----------------
37 UU1CK 2 Dour Hardtop, Power ................................. .
37 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4 Door. Air • Conditioned
37 CHEVROLET V.8 Hardtop Coupe ____________

37 FORD 2 Door. Standard Shift ------------------------------
37 PLYMOUTH < Dour, 6 Cylinder (Needa Ring.) ....

67 CADILLAC 4 Door. Power, Air Conditioned ....

Maple double drtaser. largo plat# glasa mirror; 
bootless# headboard; bus apring and inner- 
spring mattress; all extra good quality ..........
3 Bahama Reds with boUtsra - ........— ...... Each

1991 COMET TUDOR Straight Tran.. Kadlu t l f i Q K  
k  Heater, Lika New, 8,000 Actual .Miles f  * UmU
1930 FORD "GALAX IK** Fordur, Automatic Drive. 
Radio, Heater, Power Steer., Power Urakts S IA M$ Twin ala# iaaeraprlag matresses

1295
A FEW 1962 DEMONSTRATORS AN D  

EXECUTIVE’S CARS LEFT - GOING FAST

19. J CONTINENTAL Tudor Hardtop. Full Powar 
Also Air Coadltloaed. Looks Brand ( 1  M R
New 1 aside sad Oat f t I V V V
1938 MEKCCKY Montclair Convertible, Full C I I Q K
Power, Practically New Tup and Tlrea f  I  I ® ®
1939 PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan. Automatic C Q Q K
Transmission, Radio aad Heater ▼ * * *
1937 PLYMOUTH Tudor 8 Cylinder, Straight M A E  
Transmission. A Real Economy Car
1931 FORD Park U na Station Wagon, « J A C
Automatic Driva, Radio *  Heater. Estra Clean
Several 193-1 and 1931 Models That Run Very Good— 
Would Ba Flaa Second Cara. C I O R  to f 9 0 R

I Fall also iantrsprlag mattress

1 Fall slat Iaaeraprlag mattress

34 OLDS 3 Door Hardtop. Automatic ...............................
34 CHEYKOLEr 4 Cylinder 2 Door, Standard Shift ......

37 BUICK 4 Door, Automatic, Power bteeriug k  Drakes 

34 BUICK 2 Door, Standard S h i f t .....................................

36 PLYMOUTH 4 Door ......- --- ------------------------
33 HTl'DEHAKEK 4 Door DeLu.a .......... —  ...
39 PONTIAC 4 Door Hardtop Donut t ills, Power .
33 RAMBLER I Door Station Wagon ------------ _ ---------- ...

33 CADILLAC 4 Door. Power — -------------— — -------------
33 B U C K  4 Door .................... - ...... - ....... ... ......................
37 DODGE !i Ton Pickup, Automatic, V-8 ........ ........
31 CHEVROLET ti Tea Pickup - ....... .......... ......................

1 H it  cu. ft. Cheat typo Deapfrecia 

1 King alas Hollywood b o d --------------

L IN C O L N
M ERCURY2nd & Magnolia 

Phone FA 2-6321
109 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford QUICK EASY CM AC TKRMS 

2505 PARK AVE. • FA 2-ObGl 210 E . :

i t o m  h (i 1 10  n (I s

CARLAND



Legionnaire 
Home From 
Convention Repart* w «w  (warn from 

chairra<« « (  various staodlag
eommltUca aad the attrae- 
tire new year books war* 
distributed by the chairmen, 
Mrs. Ralph Newcom er aad 
Mrs. C. L  Leggett

Mrs. Walter Krohaa, horti- 
eultura chairman, fa r e  a 
report oa grasses for lawns 
aad pastures telling the his* 
lory aad asea o f  Pensacola 
Bahia.

M n . Ana More*, program 
chairman, reported that the 
interesting meetings aad field 
trips scheduled for this year 
were planned around requests 
made by members at the 
close o f last year.

M n . flnney Haynes, bird 
chairman, spoke briefly oa 
the asthma! bird, the bald 
eagle, end the state bird, 
the mockingbird.

M n . C. K. Fisher, volun
teered to serve u  club lib
rarian and wQl be In charge 
of circulating books aad 
msgatlnes oa gardening 
which belong to the club.

A prise will be awarded 
the member making tbs best 
scrapbook this season oa 
some phase o f gardening or 
on birds.

Refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the meet
ing by the co-hostesses with 
M n . Richards who were 
M n . Garland Shaw. Mrs.

By gmw Casselberry 
Kenneth Green, finance of

ficer « f  Am erican Legion 
Memorial Post 33* of Cas
selberry. returned Sunday 
Bight from Las Vegas w h en  
he attended the national con
vention o f the American Le
gion as n delegate from the 
local peat

Be flew out to Las Vegas 
on Oct S aad white there 
stayed at the Hotel Riviere. 
He heard speeches by Form
er  President Harry Truman, 
Labor Loader George Meany

CHUCK FLANDERS o f th* Wagon Wheel 
Nursery spoke Monday before members o f the 
South Seminole Garden Club giving many help
ful suggestions on landscaping and planting in 
Florida. With Flanders is Mrs. E. P. Richards 
o f  Longwood, president o f  the dub.

(Herald Photo)a guest book aad a  progu m  
f l « M i i j  book.

la  ether business the club 
appeared a  rummage sate 
t* be bald Friday sad Sat
urday, Nut. t  aad S. Chair- 
maa Myra Btoddaa asks for 
vuhateers to work oa both 
days aad anyeae wishing to

ARTHUR W . MARTIN, shown here with son 
Garland, recently retired a fter t l  y a rn  in the 
Amur aad has returned to  his horns s i I I  8. 
Fairfax far North Orisndo where Mrs. Martin 
aad sons, David and Garland, have lived for the

and FBI Director J. Edgar

Lagkm aiiws were enter- 
tataed by such famous stare 
as Jack Benny and Mary 
Uringstoa, Phil Silvers, DU-

By Jean Lylee
The monthly business 

meeting of the Starts Parent- 
Teacher League wae held 
Tuesday night following a 
program for which Mrs. Bar
bara Johnson,

past two years. Already active in the area, the 
Martina attend the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church and the boys are members o f 
Boy Scout Troop 841 there. Martin is interested 
in the village and hopes ta taka an active part in

YOUNG TW18TKR8 Debbie Bacchus and Paul
W illste found music o f the Swinging Tempta
tions to  their liking a t lest Friday’s  dance spon
sored by  the Lion's Club o f Casselberry at the 
open a ir  dance patio just south o f  the Cassel
berry Post O ffice. Proceeds from  the event win 
go towards the club's sight conservation and 
youth work projects.

ask Shore, Jim m y Durante 
and Iddto Jeckaoe as well 
as tha FoUlas Borgera.

Dategatos from tha South 
•astern states had tha honor 
of escorting home the newly 
elected national eommander, 
Jimmy Powers o f  Georgia.

dvie affairs. Continuity 
Director of the Central Flor
ida Educational TV, was tha 
principal speaker.

M n . Graos Fox, president, 
was In charge of the busi
ness. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read by Mrs. 
E. L. Bellborn In the absence 
o f  Mrs. Era Jane O'Neil, se
cratary. Tha treasurer’ s re- 
port, giren by William Hein, 
showed a balance o f 3143 
on hand.

E. L  Bellhorn, principal, 
announced that report cards 
were distributed on Tuesday 
and parents were Invited to 
coosult with teacben  If they 
bad any questions concerning 
the grades.

M n . George Jakubdn Jr., 
chairmen for tbe Halloween 
Coetume Party, announced 
that the only suitable date 
found to have the party 
would be on Tuesday, Oct. 
30. which was approved by 
the membership.

Jim Colbert, chairman of 
a special committee to look 
Into needs of the school, was 
unable to attend the meeting 
and submitted a written re
port suggesting that tbe PTL

(Herald Photo)
Rafm hassnU  o f  caka, cof

fee aad soft drinks were 
served. Hostesses for the 
•eating wars M n . Myra I  tod- 
dan and Mrs. Shirley Byan.

Blood Donors 
Needed For 
Enterprise

01 sad a maxlanrai af IS to 
the county traaaury; have s  
car carrying tha council pres
ident «nd delegate in tha an
nual Christmas Parade with 
club members marching be
hind; hare a club achieve
ment day; bars a county 
achlovoment day; go to tha 
Florida State Fair at Tampa 
aad bara a Joint 4-H camp 
naxt summer.

Elected to a a m  aa officers 
were Linda King, president; 
Susan Day, v lct president; 
Kathy Cammack, aecretory* 
treasurer; Martha Mlkler, re
porter; Linda West, recrea
tional leader; Susette Berg, 
chaplain, and Margaret Star- 
ana, council delegate.

Boys will elect offleen  at 
tha O ffleen Training meeting 
scheduled for Nov. 10.

Attending Saturday's matt
ing aa advisors w e n  Miss 
Myrtle Wilson, homo dsmoo- 
stratton agent and Ernest 
Lundberg, assistant county 
agant.

Presidents aad council dele
gates o f  Seminote County 4-H 
Girls Club# mat Saturday at 
tha C o a ly  Agricultural Can
ter to plan and sat up goals 
for the year and to elect 
officers. •

Nino goals set w an  te strive for latter club attendance: 
h a rt more tetsnstlag club 
program s; have a joint Christ
mas party aad Installation of 
county o ffleen ; hare each 
club contribute a minimum of

By Jam C .- e tbecry
Winner at the Tohotoa light 

motorcycle given away at tha 
dance sponsored last Friday 
night by the Liono Club of 
Caeae (berry was C . R. Zwaili 
o f  1410 Howell Rd.

The motorcycle wae donated 
by Jimmy Goodwin's Motor
cycle Shop In Winter Park and 
the winner was selected by 
Mr*. Florence Plaistaad of 
Philadelphia, Pa* who te visit
ing her parents, CoL aad Mrs. 
Joeeph Zlallneski o f  Cassel
berry.

As part o f  their eervlcea te 
the blind, the Caeselbeny 
Lions have obtained a talking

book for Mrs. ZtelhsoaU’s  mas 
as aha teat bar sight this past 
Juno.

The dance was hold a t tha 
open sir dance patio located 
near tha poet o ffice  In Caaoel- 
berry aad music waa provided 
by the Swinging Temptations. 
The lively combo te made up 
o f Ben G riffin  on  tha lead 
guitar, Johnny W agner on the 
sax, Vera MacDonald, baas 
guitar aad Steve Prince a t the 
drums.

Lloa Elmer Ashley also en
tertained thoeo present with 
several Impromptu numbers 
"tinging and pishing mountain 
atyta."

Tha Liana also operated a 
refreshment booth and the 
Longwood Volunteer Firemen 
were ea  hand with their new 
cotton-candy making machine 
dispensing that "m elt in your 
mouth" confection.

Proceeds from tha event will 
be used towards tha club’s 
sight conservation aad youth 
work.

Miss Halsn gnodgrasa and 
Carroll Peterman, co-chair
man of tho Enterprise Blood 
Bank, hava Issued a reminder 
that tha Mobile Unit o f the 
Volusia County Bank will bo 
h  Orange City at tho library 
Friday to accept blood dona
tion* for the Enterprise a n a .

Donors m ay call betwean 
the hours o f 4 p.m . and T p.m . 
and those wishing further In
formation are aakod to con
tact Peterman.

Tha Enterprise Bank, which 
has a quota of 13 pints for tha 
y«ar, has received only four 
to data. Donations for tho arts 
can only bo taken at Friday's 
visit of tha mobile unit or 
when It vlsltn at a later date 
la DcBary.

By Jana Casselberry
A limited number of tie- 

kata for tho Republican Rally 
and Banquet to be bald Mon
day at T:to p. m. In the 
Egyptian Room o f the Cherry 
P la n  ta Orlando arw now 
avaflabte through tho South 
-Seminote County Young Re
publican Club.

Senator John Tower of 
Texas, whoso appearance In 
Orlando will bo sponsorad 
by tlia Republican State Ex
ecutive Committee, will be 
tho featured speaker.

The Senator will.apeak on 
behalf at the party’s candl* 
date* In tho November elec
tion. Ed Gurney and Hubert 
Ilevey, are congressional 
candidates and Em enon Ru
pert la running for the U. 8. 
Senate.

A reception at 1:30 p. m. 
will precede the banquet.

Anyone wishing tickets 
should contact H. H. Hsynte, 
Grant St., In Longwood or 
Miss Audrey Flynn, 10001

Plans for a combination 
Halloween -card party and 
square dance were made by 
the Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Lake Mary Flra D ept at tbe 
October meeting of the group 
In the Fire HalL

Tha special occailon  has 
been set for • p. m . until 
midnight oa Oct. IS and the 
ladles art asking that every
one com* in coatume. Music 
and a caller for dancing will 
be provided by a group o f 
local men.

In other business, reports 
on test month's card party 
wera given showing that 30 
persons attended. Mrs. MUd* 
red Getr was winner of the 
door prlxa.

A report that tom e 200 
adults and children were 
served st the Auxiliary's re
cent chicken barbecue also 
was given and a vote of ap
preciation waa exteoded all 
guests and helpers and to 
Ed Zimmerman and those 
who assisted with the bar
becuing.

Casselberry 
Sets Dance 
On Halloween Area C 01C 

Elects Directors
• y  J a w  Casa*(berry

Casselberry merchants will 
sponsor a free Halloween 
Dane# to be held Wednesday, 
O c t  31, la the paved area 
b> front of the Casselberry 
Shopping Center.

A live orchestra will play 
for dancing between tho hours 
•f I  p. m. and It p. ra. A 
prise will bo awarded tor tha 
best costume to bo Judged 
during the grand march, 
however costumes art op
tional

Everyone attending the 
affair will be given a free 
d a n c e  to win prises from 
among many valuable gifts 
aad services donated by tbe 
merchants.

Howell Park 
Civic Assn.
Sets Meeting

By Jana Casselberry
The Howell Park Clvte 

Assn, will hold the first 
meeting o f tha fall season 
following the summer recess 
on Monday, Oct. 29, at 1:30 
p. ra. In tha Club Room ad
jacent to the Heftier Home 
Salce Office.

All old and new residents 
are urged to attend.

By Jane Casselberry
Tbe Casselberry Chamber 

o f Commerce mat Tucaday 
night In the Town Han to 
elect a permanent board of 
directors.

Mrs. Betty Cass, temporary 
chairman, presided.

Elected to tbo board were 
Harold Decker. John Lolghty, 
BUI Nobel, Milt Bodlne and 
Mika Nasaer. The slate was 
presented by Clyde Kerce, 
chairman of tho nominating 
committee.

On tho agenda at the first 
board meeting will be the 
•lection o f offleen .

Also under discussion at 
Tuesday night's meeting was 
tha possibility o f  emending 
the charter to enlarge the 
territorial scope of the o r  
ganisatloa.

Barracks 1197 
Auxiliary Plans 
Annual Dinner

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Auxiliary to DeBary'a 

World War I Barracks UFT 
made plena at Its masting 
last Friday for tha annual 
Birthday Dinner to be held 
next Thursday at the Com
munity Center beginning at • 
p. nt.

Other future events sche
duled and discussed Include 
n bake sale for Nov. IT and 
a card party for Feb. 23.

Members were urged to get 
out and vote and to display 
tbs flag more often by Mrs. 
Lash, president o f district 
■oven.

Lake Mary  
Sunbeams 
Reorganize

By F rtM N  Wester
The Sunbeams o f  the First 

Baptist Church e f Lake Mary 
have newly rtorganised with 
Mrs. C. D. Moee and Mrs. D. 
II. Powell as lenders for tbe 
group.

They will meet tbe first eat 
third Friday o f each menth at 
4:30 p. m. at tha church.

There were thirteen children 
present at tha first meeting. 
RefrtshmenU wera served

Scouts Set Dinner
The Bt. Johns District Scout 

Committee will sponsor a din
ner at tha DeBary Community 
Methodist Church in the social 
hall on O ct 37 beginning at 7 
p. m. Tickets are now on sate 
at a local hardware store.

!
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VFW  Post 8207 
Elects Officers

By Deaaa Estes
VFW  Poet 1207 office ra 

elected and installed ta fill 
csacies at last week’s meeting 
at tha Fort in the former 
Longwood Jaycoe Building.

New officiate art Harold 
Mata, commander; Merle Har
ris, senior commander and 
Jaek Hopkins, service officer. 
Others holding office are A . J. 
Herdahl adjutant; R o b e r t  
M a r c h ,  quartermaetsr and 
Ralph Moore, Junior vice com 
mander.

The Poet alee made plana 
fo r  sponsoring a barbecue at 
tha Joyces Building hi tbe 

fetors.
general meeting is 

for Tuesday.

By Jean Lyles 
Mrs. Barbara 

Continuity Director of Educa
tional TV o f Central Florida, 
spoke Tuesday bight baton 
the Paraot-Taachar League of 
Slavla which met la tha 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Johnson advised that 
tho first such programs were 
the Spanish da ises which 
were taught hy refugees from

Cuba. Today, she said, then 
are aa estimated 10,700 
pupils tuning In to programs 
offered oa Channels two, six 
aad s la t nt a cost ef appro
ximately 390,000.

She reported that both tha 
“ very bright" and the “ not 
so bright," in Urge or small 
groups, can profit from edu
cational TV. However, she 
cautioned that it can never

replace tha classroom teach
er.

Studio teachers and class
room teachers work to- 
getjwr and those at the class
room are urged to comment 
or criticise. The Studio Staff 
Is made up of tlx  teachers 
all qualified instructors with 
former ciaaaraona sxpsr-

lt  la hoped that by next

year the Central Florida Edu
cational TV will have its 
own station which would bo 
channel 34 from Orlando, 
M n. Johnson said, adding 
that tbo proposed tower site 
ha* been aet In Winter Gar
den and that a hearing to 
determine Its height will be 
held In November.

All land has been donated 
aad help is needed te com
plete tbe program. At the

present time, the educational 
programs are being received 
In 10 counties o f which only 
eight coatrlbote to their fin
ancial support 

Mrs. Johnson advised that 
lesson guides (or the pro- 
grams, which were distribut
ed free o f  charge to homo 
viewer* during the first earn 
ester, will cost the home stu
dent $1 during the next sem 
ester.

Slavia PTL Sets 
Projects For Year

try to raise money for on* 
or  more film strip machines.

The group agreed to work 
towards this goal and th* 
first project to raise fund* 
will be that ef selling HoU- 
day candy.

Tbe meeting was adjourned 
with recital of Tbo Lord's 
Prayar and refreshment* 
were served by Mrs. Da* Lu
cas, Mrs. Dusan Lucas and 
Mrs. Charles Pendtrvla.

VFW Auxiliary 
Plans For 
Inspection

By Donas Bsteo
The Ladies Auxiliary o f  

VFW  Post 8207 held.it* rsg* 
ular meeting at the form er 
Jaycce Building In Longwood 
last Thursday night with Iron* 
Starch, president, In charge o f  
the business.

Plans were mads for tha in* 
spectfon to be held on O ct 28 
by District President Nellie 
Taylor o f  Rockledge. Rehears
als for tha Inspection were set 
for 7 p. m. next Wednesday.

Serving on the refreshment 
committee for the occasion 
will be Sophia Ryan, Sue 
Herdahl, Virginia McManus, 
Edna Norman and Marion 
Contort.

liana also were discussed fo r  
a trip to be made In the near 
future to tbe Lake City VeU 
eran'a Hospital. Anyone wish* 
Ing to donate artictse for tha 
veterans such as toiletries^ 
homcmado candies and rookies 
or  other suitable items are 
asked to call Mrs. March er 
Merls Harris.

Another general meeting o f  
the auxiliary will be held next 
Thuraday evening at tha Jay*

Building.
--------------------------- L__.

NORTH ORLANDO’S October Garden o f  tho Month Award hag b«*n 
presented to Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow W. Anderson o f 20 S. Edgemon Ave. 
A winner last year for  its spring beauty, the garden now depict* tradi
tional fall scenes in its flowers, shrubs and tree*, once again adding it* 
own contribution to th* beauty o f the village. (Herald Photo)
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W EATH ER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 90-85. Low  ton igh t 5 M 0 .
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f r  Larry T K M Shuns
o f tha city was la  tows yaa- 
tarday and a look at aomo 
preliminary drainage 
revtal m o m  so stores to bo 
lachtdad la tba plaaa .  • . 
Estimated worth two to thrao 
million doUara .  .  .  Final 
draiaaia plaaa w ig  ba ramlt- 

f  ted to tha city aad county 
Bait weak.

albla t o n  to  tha loath  worth- 
anal on Saturday a o n ln { ,a 
tha Waathar Bureau said.

Waether offlclala aold no 
Important ahanca la  alaa aad

llttla furthar intanalflcatioci 
waa Indicated.

Wave* 10 to 12 fact tall 
warn rolling la against North 
Carolina’s  faaMd Outer Banka.

Tha high wlada menaced
ahlpplng la  tha araa aad whip- 
pad M «a to  a frensy virtually 
tbo length o I  the Atlaatie sea
board.

At U o. a .  tho atana was
eontarad at I IA  north loUtode, 
75JS west longitude ar about 
915 miles south-southeast of 
Capa Hattarms, N. G , the 
Waathar Butmu said.

Tha new fix  put tho atone 
25 miles furthar o f f  H attons 
than Juat three hours praviaui-
ly.

Forecasters said tho storm 
w ss moving on aa east-north
east courea st about B m.pJi., 
w h i c h  alto represented a 
change In atatua. Ella had re
mained stationary during tha 
night and early morning.

MDuring tho n u t  12 hours 
Ella Is expected to move slow
ly  north-eastward with a  pos-

By tba way, look tor a 
Joist amount between the
two governing boards a loo f 
with BeDmeade uad Adams 
to finalise the entire drain
age plea for tbo area.e a a

Don’t know If our city 
» 4  fa there will hare e full board 

at meeting . . . Earl Higgin
botham and lo o  Baker off 
tomorrow tor that Miami 
Laagua of MunlelpallUoa 
meeting . . . Peto Knowles
to go also.

a o  a
City craws changing tho 

center Unei along First S t  
raids us woader why the city 

% went Into tha expense of buy
ing parking meter heads, 
when they could have bor
rowed tome 90 from New 
Smyrna Beach. Wu queried 
Knowles about this and be 
•aid . . . They probably 
wouldn’ t be In tho best o f 
condition . . . Trick mechan
ism parking m eter heads, 

s '  • •
#  County tax bills went out 

today . . . books will bo 
opened Monday and four per
cent discount will bo allow
ed for payment up to and 
Including the last day la 
November. . . All payments 
by mall must bo postmarked 
not later than Nov. 30 to 
claim 4 percent discount. . 
Payments la December will

four feet above anrmol alt tha 
North CorallM  cooot from 
Hattarpa north, aad aw tho 
southern and western  Min a t  
Pamlico and Albemarle steed*. 
Seas will eon tin no extremely  
rough over tho o fo a  watoru 
o ff  the Carolina eonaU."

POLICE CHIEF Roy Williams, right, ping a lieutenant's badge on Sgt. Ben 
Butler after the 11-year-veteran urns promoted this morning. Butler took 
the exam last month and was certified by the Civil Service Board Thurs
day night. (Herald Photo) County Seniors 

Invited To 
Attend CourseGeneral ruled both expendi

tures were not within the pur
view o f a County Commission 
and, in effect, represented the 
estension o f  the County’s cred
it to non-guvemmental activ
ities. Thia Is forbidden by state 
law.

The communication from the 
Attorney General calling the 
attenUon o f  the commlaslon to 
the alleged violations ot the 
law, waa a lengthy document 
and cited various court deci
sions establishing the degree 
of sovereignty bald by a coun
ty and than aettlng forth the 
limitations on the credit and 
the eataiwto*'then** bar r e m 

ises o f  the applicant’s ability 
te pay.

The expenditure* were dis
covered during the course o f 
the. recent audit o f the coun
ty’s  books and the Attorney

County Commissioner Ver
non Dunn has asked the re
turn of his checks tendered In 
payment of hia share o f  tho 
|950 expenditure by the 1069 
County Commission which has 
been termed "llla ga r  by Atty. 
General Richard Ervin, accord
ing to a atatement today by 
County Clerk Arthur Beck
with dr. §

Dunn'* decision waa appar
ently reached at a luncheon 
meeting o f the county com
missioners c o n c e r n e d  held 
Thursday.

According t o  Altamonte 
S prton  Mayor L a  w r « n c *

Seminole, Lyman and Oviedo 
High School seniors who ore  
Interested to a career o f  salsa 
work hsvo boon Invitod to  at
tend tbo throo-nlght lecture, 
film  oad demonstration on 
salesmanship o t tho Chris Cen
ter, Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday us guests o f  tho 
Downtown Merchants Assn., 
E. C, Harper J r ,  hag announc-

A PILE OF ASHES is all that remain* o f  a plastic wastebasket full o f  
paper that was set on fire in tho boy’a lavatory at AU Soul’s Catholte 
Church School about 5 p. m. Thursday. Lt. O. Manning Harriett o f  tho 
Sanford Fire Department points to the debris. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  * k

“ We feel this course can bo 
extremely valuable to tbaao 
contemplating a  sale* career, 
u  well oa three who are al
ready engaged la  tbo boaU  
m i i , "  Harper said.' • 

“ Therefor*, wo hat* Invited

tor * f  A ll Souls, says he is 
not convinced there to any

blata and ho hopes to get a 
lead on the cause o f  the pre-
vtour conflagration hy~<ju4«- 
tlonlng tha suspect* to yes- fires,, but that they Thursday 

attempt waa marcly t h e
“ prank o f  a couple o f  boys.”

about frlSo and f a s  quickly 
extinguished by the fir* de
partment. It w m  the second 
fire In twe weak* for tho 
church which suffered 41.000 
damage when the narthsx 
was burned out two weeks 
ogo.

Fire Chief Mack Clsve- 
land Sr. said today there w m  
practically n* damage to the 
building but there was a 
lot o f  smoke. A trail c f  
burned matches and exploded 
firecrackers was discovered 
In the hallway leading to the 
lavatory.

Cleveland believes there Is 
a connection between Thurs
day’s fire and the previous

ty comtnBtsione.
It concluded with the state

ment that while the violation 
Is not serloua end Is n “ tech
nical violation. ouly,“  still it 
eas felt necessary that th* 
County Commission request 
th* money he returned by the 
commissioners Involved.

GOV. BRYANT

★  ★  Ar
i Bryant Stresses 
Road Needs

1959 commission and attended
these future sates people to altthe meeting, the group asked 

Dunn to recaU his payment so 
thsy could present a united1 
front at tha nest meeting o f 
the County Commission, when 
they will appear in a body to 
explain their action.

Attending th* l u n c h e o n  
meeting with Dunn and Swof- 
ford were John Krlder, David 
Gatchet, who both served on 
tho commission and former 
county attorney Mack Cleve
land Jr.

At th* time th* 1969 county 
commission was working with 
the newly established tuning 
board to work out a set o f  reg
ulations to govern tho xuning 
o f tho county.

On several occasions It was 
necessary to work through the 
evening and tha commission 
felt that dinner should be pro
vided. Tho coat o f the meals 
furnished by ths county cam# 
to about 3150.00.

It was also felt that in ths 
css# of a request for a patient 
hoist, from tha Good Samari
tan home, that tho county 
would be justified In spending 
n similar sum to give the home 
tha needed piece o f equipment 
bocausc It te a non-profit insti
tution and open to any agsd 
Negro in the county regsrtl-

The usually closed window 
o f  tho lavatory waa found 
open after the fire. Fr. Lyons 
says they are “ thankful th* 
new school building la fire
proof.”

to on the conns and bear tho 
unlqua presentation o f  Dr. 
Frank Goodwin o f  the Univer
sity o f  Florida College o f Bus
iness Administration.”

Films to bo shown will In
clude S sc re Is o f  Salesmanship, 
By Jupiter, Things People 
Want and Selling America.

Dr. Goodwin will apeak oa 
Llttte Things Count, The Con
tagious Personality and Th* 
Magic Formula.

Course hours will ran from  
7:30 to 10 p. m. and all aalea 
personnel, store mans ye re and 
proprietors are especially In
vited to attend, aa well m  any 
Interested member* o f  tho 
general public.

Sen. Georye A. Smathera 
will be to tho county Nov. 
3 in his sweep across the 
•late to his bid for r e f le c 
tion a* senator. Plane for a 
lar|* motorcade to escort 
him through th* county and 
a reception In South Seminole 
as well aa Sanford arc to 
tha works.

GAINESVILLE (UP1) — 
Tbs Board e f Control ap
proved budgets totalling 
about IN  mUltea for stale 
universities t o d a y  aad 
worked to complete Ms 
money talks before the start 
of homecoming festivities.

VERNON DUNN 
Money Burk

JFK Leaves For 
'Barnstorming'

State Road Department U 
aiming at a 315 million 
monthly construction program 
In Florida.

Gov. Farris Bryant told his 
news conference Thursday the 
main problem the department 
now (aces is delays by lbs 
U. S. Bureau o f Roads in ap
proving Interstate projects In 
which the government shared 
the costs.

Florida can do nothing 
about this, the governor said.

He said the department had 
added new personnel, la using 
outside engineering consult
ants extensively, and Is handl
ing right-of-way acquisitions 
faster In order to keep up with 
the state's pressing highway 
needs.

Bryant said one man was 
hired recently to do nothing 
but see that outside consult
ants are on schedule with their 
atate work. The governor said 
outside help for the depart
ment Is necessary to keep up 
with road work.

‘Snow White’
To Benefit 
Little Red SchoolSpeaking of motorcade . .  . 

One going to the Seminole 
High game tonight. . . will 
form at the high school at 
1:30 p. m. with a sheriffs 
escort.

WASHINGTON (U P !) —  
President Kennedy left to
day on a barnstorming tour 
for Democratic candidates 
but mad* arrangements to 
keep fully Informed o f  all in
ternational developments.

Kennedy’s Air Force Jet 
left for Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he will begin a seven- 
■tat* tour ending Sunday In 
Seattle, Wash. He planned to 
be bark at th* White House 
1st* Sunday night.

Th* President waa accom
panied by his staff o f politi
cal advisers and three Demo
cratic members o f  Congress 
from Ohio—Sen. Stephen M. 
Young and Reps. M lchu l A. 
Feighan and CharlM A. 
Vanik.

Kennedy w m  occupied until 
a 1st* hour Thursday night 
with developments on the So
viet front.

Person* who have not yet 
purchased tickets to the pag
eant on skates, “ Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs,

mwAHeavy Attack Wing One 
Commander Capt. Joe TuUy 
today denied rumors and re
ports that some 344 enlisted 
men and officers from VA1I-7 
were bound for Cuba Thurs
day afternoon.

Speculation rose hero to a 
fever pitch when the men 
were seen boarding transport 
planes at th* Naval Air Sta
tion.

Capt. TuUy said the group 
was bound for Norfolk to help 
get ih# Aircraft Carrier En
terprise out of th* wake of 
the Hurricane Ella threat

The men will also go on 
cruise until Nov. 13, Capt 
TuUy added.

being
given at Melody Skate Rink on 
Onora Rd. Monday at 7:30 
p. m. may purchaae them at 
the door, Manager Shealy Rest 
said today.

Proceeds of tha musics] show 
will go toward the support of 
th* Little Red Schoolhouse, 
■nd is being produced by mem
bers of th* Melody Dance and 
Figure Club. All members o f 
the Seminal* Association for 
Retarded Children also have 
tickets for sate.

Best said that for th* bene
fit  o f  school children, th* 
show 1s expected to be ever by 
9:15 p. m.

Berlin Woes 
Still Unsolved; 
Meet Fails

WASHINGTON (UPI)  —  
President Kennedy and Sec
retary o f  State Dean Rusk 
falltd to crack th* Berlin 
deadlock In marathon talks 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko which test
ed until early today.

Kennedy and Gromyko talk
ed for two hour* and fifteen 
minutes at th* Whit* House 
Thursday evening. Th* Soviet 
official and Rusk continued 
th* discussions at the 8tate 
Department until 12:15 a.m. 
without producing any soften
ing o f  the stern Sovlst de
mands for Allied evacuation 
o f West Berlin.

Remember the other day 
we talked about those high 
flashing youngsters from the 
Junior high team. WeU we 
forget to mention a young
ster that scored three TD’s 
In the game. . . Al Boniface 
. . . Sorry Al . . Looks like 
his big brother running down 
th* sidelines.

Another Slump
NEW YORK (U P D -Stocks 

Ignored bullish overnight news 
■nd went Into still another 
slump on fairly heavy trad
ing toward the end o f tba first 
hour today.

Strictly Secret
ATLANTA (U P I)-T h e  U. S. 

Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals was reported to be dis
cussing the cat* ot Mississip
pi Gov. Ross Barnett bare to
day but the court kept Its 
business strictly secret.

Push Reds Back
NEW DELHI, India ( UP l > -  

lndlan troops were reported 
Communist

1I0T SPRINGS, Va. (U P I> - 
A “ great majority”  o f the 
nation'! top business consult
ants predicted today that 
there would be o  slight dip to 
the nation's economy to tho 
first half o f 1903.

Tho prediction, which dif
fered from that o f government 
economists, waa made public 
by Frederick R. Kappel, board 
chairman of American Tele
phone A Telegraph Co., at 
the opening session of the 
Business Council.

The council, made up of th* 
nation’s  top corporation of
ficials, began a three-day 
work and play meeting here 
today.

Kappel said most of th* 
councU'a 20 technical consult
ants expect economic activity 
“ to peak out by year-end and 
turn down in the first quarter 
of 1983.”

Administration officials in 
Washington are forecasting 
eilher continued small gains 
for the economy or a leveling 
off on a high plateau. Neither 
g r o u p  expects substantial 
pickup before the second half 
o f 1933.

Republican Women's Club 
being formed here . . First 
meet set for the Florida State 
Bank at 2:30 p. m. Monday.

State's Atty. Arthur Steed 
In town today for an annual 
Investigation . . Agreed with 
Agricultural boss Doyle Con
ner that that Citrus case 
Is not dead . . Direct Infor
mation will be filed soon, 
said Mr. Steed.

Ranger Probe 
Expensive Flop

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—An 39 million power failure 
has ruined a U. S. attempt to 
send a Ranger-3 spacecraft 
on a collision course to the 
moon to get the world's firs 
close-up lunar snapshots.

The 755-pound probe, hurled 
away from earth by a 10-story 
Atlss-Agena rocket Thursday, 
la expected to miss the moon 
by ebout 300 miles and then 
swing Into orbit around the 
sun around midday Sunday.

Ranger-5 failed to get solar 
power and Its own batteries 
ran down—and, like its four 
Ranger predecessers and six 
tarller U. S. moonshots, It la 
a failure. The moon remains 
America's most tlusiv* tar
get In space.

The United States, still des
perately abort of the vital lu
nar exploration information 
needed to plan manned flights 
to tho moon later this decade, 
won't get another moomhot 

|Q|J| | | f| j XMi»

Georgia May 
Have First 
Negro Solon

ATLANTA (UPI)  — Georgia 
would send its first Negro to 
the legislature since Recon
struction day* under recount
ed senatorial primary returns 
that ar* to be given today to 
a slate judge.

Judge Durwood Pye, a 
strong segregationist, obtain
ed swift obedience Thursday 
to bis injunction that returns 
from Fulton County to last 
Tuesday’ s Senate primary be 
counted on a district rather 
than a county basis.

today pushing 
Chinese force* out of a bitter
ly disputed area along the Ti
betan border Ugh to the Him
alaya Mountains.

Death Sentence
CAIRO (U P D -T h e  new re

publican regime to Yemen 
has sentenced Prince Hassan 
and 13 other members of th* 
ousted royal family to death 
in absentia, Sanaa radio re
ported Thursday night

Diplomat Dies
BETHLEHEM, Pa. (U P D -  

A Czech United Nations dip
lomat who killed bla wife and 
then led police on a chase 
through thrie states, died to
day from a self-inflicted gun
shot wound.

Economy
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  

Federal Reserve Board, try- 
lag to relax credit and boost 
the economy, Thursday or
dered bank reserves on sav
ings time deposits trim
med from  five to  tout per

Commissioner V e r n o n  
Dunn Is beset with another 
worry, now. lie 's  wondering 
If the picture showing Larry 
Swofford with Congressman 
Syd Herlong means that the 
Altamonte Sprlagi Mayor Is 
contemplating running for 
the legislature. Several 
sources have said Dunn la 
catching the Taflahassee itch.

JFK Okays Bonds
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  

President Kennedy today sign
ed legislation enabling the 
United States to buy up to 
9100 million worth of United 
Nations bonds.

Heavy Trading
NEW YORK (U P D -Stocks 

broke sharply again today 
with the blgb speed ticker 
running late through much of 
th* second hour.

Did you know that the 
postal annex teas* on Oak 
and Second haa been cancell
ed . .  . Guy AUen tells us 
the department will have no 
choice but to move into the 
new post office next month 
. . . finished or not . . . with 
Christmas coming.

Herald Index
RETAIL SALESMANSHIP COURSEBridge ........

Classified .. Pa
Comics ...... .....
Dear Abby 
Editorial .......
Entertainment 
Legate ...-■
Punla — 
Society - 
Sports . . 
Churches ____

I plan to attend the Retail Salesmanship 
Course. Enclosed U my check for |3 for regis
tration, payable to the Downtown Merchant* 
Aasn., Sanford, Florida.
Name ..... ................................ ........................... .

Although th* HHFA turned 
down that feasibility report 
for a port authority study 
watch for commissioners to 
make a special trek to AL 
tents to meet with officiate 
to see about a combined fea
sibility aad construction plan.

UNITED FUND DRIVE get* a boost from the Boy Bcouta, who benefit 
from the drive a* one o f the member agencies. From left Bucky Smith o f 
Troop 84, Steve Leach, Troop 501 and Jaclt, Beckwith, Troop 84 prepare 
to put up poster* all over town, in advance o f  next week’s concentrated Mail to E. C. Harper, Jr., c /e  Chamber o f  Com* 

mere*.(Herald Photo).drive.
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